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THE greetings that have been extended to dhu

REV;EW at the present season have been ver)

pleasant. We wish our niany readers a happy anc

prosperous year, andi that recognition of their labori

that should be extended -for work earnestly auc

faithfully performed.-

IT is a canon of good teacbing that examplt

c ounts for very much. I-ow much will be gaine(

in the end if a teacher takes the time to put her veri

best written work on the blackboard? Her pupil

m-ill be more pleased to imitate her best work

Do teachers think of this when tbey are prepari

work for the board?

A.. MOKAV
UdIIÉ E.s. Nova saneis.

*1.00 iPua YUAS.

SomE interesting anuounceme.nts of summIer
sclools for this year will be found on another page.
This is the time for teachers to procure a caleur
formn their plans, decide what course they wiil pur-
sue, tnd shape their rea4ing during the winter for

that course. This prepairation will enable them t*

reap greater advantage f rom. a course at a good suin-
mier school than they otherwise would.

A FHiW days ago a fire broke out in one of the

large schools of Toronto. In less than fiv'e min-

utes the children were ail safe in the street, sucÎi

was the perfection of the fire-drili in the school.

If there. lu any way ta avoid .a panic and elle

destruction of buman life like 'that in the Chicago

theatre horror, it is inutilling in children evet-y-ý

where theihabit of prompt obedience and bei!ig
ready for any emergency.

TRE january number of Acadietuui, D. Russefl
jack, editor, opens with a suggested programm~e
for the ter-centenary of Champlain's discovery.of
the St. John river, and the action that lias been.

already undertaken ini Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
*wick looking towards a suitable celebration of the

event. Acadiensss enters upon its fourth volume
with this number, and our beat wishes are extended
to it for a year of increased prospeyity and useful-
nesa.

* MARKLAND, or Nova ýScotia, is the titie of Mr.,-R..
R. McLeod's latest book. It lis a'handsoniely bound

volume of over 6oo pages, containing a history of*

Nova Scotia, its resources and chief natural féatures,
ail charmingly woven together in that pleasant and

readable style so, characteristic of the author. It la.

illustrated by many appropriate 'sketches of scenery

1and places.. It will intereit teachers to know that

ethis book is recomnide for supplementary read-

9 ing in the schools of Nova Scotia. It can ýbe pro-

*cured froni the publisher, Mr. W. V. Brown,
r Berwick, N. S., at prices ranging froni $2.5o,

upwards, accordîng ta the style of binding.

41.001

#.- W244 î
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Teachors' Organizatiofi.

The. teachers of New Brunswick have organized

theniselves into an association, the objccts of which

.are stated on ano-ther *page. The convention held in

Moncton waa a business-iike one; very littie omtory

was indulged in, and the mnembers carncstly and

.quietly procceded with the business in liand. Their

.c 1 aims- are reasonable, and they should have the

sympathy of ail right-mindcd and thinking people in

their demands for recognition and improvement i

-salaries. This recognition can in large measure

-be obtained by the legislature and leadin-g nmen

throughout the province acting in harmony with the'

body of teachers. TCheir claims arc so patent to

cvery one that teachers themselves should not be

.expected to bear the brunt of the discussion. Thcy

.have takenthe initiative aftcr bcaring patiqptly for

years a state of things that they could no longer

bear and niaintain their self-respect 1, and it remains
for the public to cxtcnd to th'cm the encourage-
ment and support they so weIl deserve.

It is for the best interests of this.country as it is

of others to have a progressive systemn of education

effcctively and wisely administercd. It is impossible

to administer it effectivcly without proper rewards

which would tempt and retain in the service teachers
of the right quality, properly traincd and equipped
for the work, and paid -a sufficient wage to enable
theni to live with some comfort, meet the nccds of
-their position in society, and make somie provision
.for emergencies and old age.

What does it niecan to have the present low salaries

of teachiers continue? It means a poorer and more

.superfidial quality of teaching. Many of our best

teachers have left or arc leaving the service for
other countries or other vocations where there is
more assurance of a living competence. Those who

arc taking their places aré flot preparing themselves
for teaching as a life work, because they have no
encouragement to do s~o. 'If saiary is the. measure of
.appreciation that people bestow-on teachers the

Weple will finally receive just what thcy are willing
to pay for-a meagre service. This 15 not apleasant
thing to contempiate for those who would like to
sec our country kcep up the good reputation it has

,already won for its schools and scholars, nor is it 1
pleasant prospect for those teachers who have.given
some of the best years of their life to qulifying
thernselves for teadhing, and who arc not now in a
position to scek other positions or other homes.

The minimum salaries which the members of the

newv association propose to accept are vcry mloclerate.

It is not iliuchi over fifty cents a day for a teacher

of the 1owve* class. This is as modest a recompense
as thle imost illiterate and untrained wage-earner
receives. The maie teacher of the highest class may
get aý littie over a dollar a day, which is flot inuch
more than a fourth of what a stone-masofi gets. We

forbear to comment furthcr on these figures. There
is hope that a better state of things is setting in. In

nearly every state of the. Union and nearly every
province of Canada public sentiment is setting
strongly in favor of .higher salaries for teachers.
Intelligent men and the press are ever y where favor-

ing this as an act of simple justice. More than this,
they regard the low wages of teachers as a serious
mlenace to the efficiency of education and conse-
quentiy to the welfare of the country.

lu the United States the average wealth per head

in the year i8oo is said to- have scarcely exceeded

$iooi; in igoo it was estimatcd at $i,200o per head

for nien, wonien and children, workers and idiers.
It is iprobably much under the figure to estimate that
the average wealth per hcad in Nova Scotia and
New Brunswick has doubled in the past twcnty-five
vearý. Is it îiot reasonable to ask that teachers who
have been so great factors in this material increase
shouid share iii the prosperity and general advancc
in the wcalth of the country? But their salaries
have flot increased. Nay, more, teachers are now
poorer financially than were the teachers of a quar-
ter of a century ago, for the cost of living is much
greater. And during this period the wages of al
other classes of workers have incrcascd!1 "Are flot
teachers mean-spiritcd if they submit longer to this
state of things ?" said an earnest teacher in our hear-
ing the other day.

But it miay be iirged that sonie, communities are

paying as much now for educaion as they can

afford. That niay be truc of some sparsely settled

country districts, but it is mot truc of cities, towns
and thý great majority of country districts. Where
it is true the remcedy is in consolidation'of wcak dis-
tricts.,, Parisli ifistea(l of district boards of school
trustees wotild hcelp to bring about a better state of
things.

The association deserves success. It should have

the synipathy and active supporf of every teacher

in the province. The teachers of Nova Scotia,

wvhere a union' exists already, may give encourage-
ment and support by a more active organzet1of
along t14e saine lines. Those of Prince Edward
Island are in sympathy with the !ýmovement. Teach-
crs wvill ýbest show that they deserve the active co-
oper.ation and support of the community, by keeping

in vicw ail the obj ects of the association, espcîally
"to exaît the character and efficiency of teachers,"
and "to improve the condition of teachers and
schnol." Stcadily working with such objeets they
will wvin suppl¶rt and succcss.
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Owlu.

Bv R. R. McLzoD.

As I have before, in another paper, remaiked,

birds have descended from repfiles. The evidence

is entirely convincing f romn fossil remains, to say

nothing of the testimony to -be gathered from the

embryology. and structure of birds.

Two specimens of feathered ieptiles hav:e been

discovered iri Bavarian quarries. ITf it seenis desir-

able ini a future paper, I will tell the story of the

evolution of the bird.
We are al-solutely certain that the first birds wereý

predaceous; theywere flot "cooing doves" nor tune-

fui thrushes, but toothed and clawed for fierce f ray

with fly ing reptiles, furnisbed with bat-like wings,

with. ihom tbey disputed the dominion of the air in

the Cretaceous times, millions of years behinà us.

Hawks and. eagles are but modified descendants of

thoge ancient mharauders; so too, is a humming bird,

but he is a side branch that could only be evolved

when there were flowers stordd viith nectar, and

that was a long stretch of more than a million years

from the date of the I avariali archeopteryx.

Owls are ;À specially inodified group of day-hunt-

ing hawks, and as sncb, are of later appearatice than

other birds of prey. When most other creatures

are iocked in the embrace of sleep, and ail are left

in darkness, that is thié time to get meat, provided

there are eyes that can still'see, and ears keenly aiert
to the slightest noise. -While the rule ib that night

is the time for sleep, still there are many speCaes

that are out for food in preference to the dayiîight,

although they are flot -in àearch of prey. Such îre

hares, flying squirrels, wild mice, moles.. noths,

lions, tigers, leopards and- other flesh-eating quad-

rupeds tbat have acquiredïa vision and 'hearing tlia±

enables them to successfugly hunt the sleeping der

and other animais.
Owls are the feathered equivalents of, these blood-

thirsty beasts. They are Ln orga1hic response to the

opportunity that night offers to obtain food. "How

shall I be filled ?" is th& question isked by every

living thing. .Wherever there is a chance for a

mouth to get a morsel, there is the bungry-applicant

with teeth, bill and snout and- hundrèds of other-

contrivaànces to securei he coveted portion. it the

soul, an 1d on the soul; in: thÏ water, and on the water,

and-in the -air. On poor creatures and in them are

,parasites, and

"Big fleas have liftie fleas tiprn their backs to bite 'ern,

And these again have other fleâs, and so on ad ininitum."

I the very long ago, soéme birds of prey found it'

advantageous to. be out 1 ate in. the "drape of the

day," as Walt Whitman has it.- They were pro-,
vided with eyes slightly better for night work than

their fellows.
Organic peculiarities paps by the action of laws o

inheritance to the offspriqg.; habits are also inheriît-

ed, In the strènuous and ceaseless1 struggle for

food, the .feathered night prowlers were set apart as

a bighly specialized group, adaLpted in every way for

the p .rosecution of .their bu~siness in life. Eyes, ears,

claws, plumage and bill%~ have been' .nodified for

nocturnal use. They -pov~nce upon sleeping birds,

and feeding hares, on mice and frogs. No nienber

of this suborder is clothed in brilliant plumage, and

the colors of tbe sexes are alike. -Ail the red, and

blue, and green, and yellow, and bronze feathers

bave been secured for prqtective purpoums to mimlq

surroundings, or have resulted f rom the. females

selecting for mates, the most highly colored suitors.fr

At night, a bright plunmage would be clark, and

could therefore serve no better purpose than brown.

or black." Owls choose their partners at a *tinie of

day when pretty color-schemles would not be likely

to catch the eyes of these females in search of à

mate, and therefore sexual selection could play no

part in this group of birds.
We have, as rather rare natives, two species of
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owls that" are flot strictly nacturnal. Bath of their

are ta be seen in pursuit of prey in broad- daylight

The one is the Snowy owl, the ather the Hawk owl

the former is a native of the far north, but occa

sionally -affars in winter in considerable numnber

in.die Maritime Provinces and United States; th<

latter breeds lover the whole of Eastern Canada, bu'

is far front common,-as owls go.
Baoth of themi are probably latcr departures fron

the typical owls; whether they are or not, is wortl

thiniking- about. I could give good reasons in sup

port of iny view.
This group. of birds is hated by ail the feathere

' tribe; they are mobbed wherever discovered in th
daylight.

"Not a bird of the forest e'er mates with hiîn,
Ail mock him outright b>' day;
But at night, when the woods grow still and dim,
The boldest will shrink away."

They have not met with a favorable reception f ror

mankind. Literature abounds with uncomplimentar
references ta them. The aid Bible prophel

paunced upan them as fit company for satyrs an

dragons. "Their house shail be full of daleft

creatures, and owls shahl dwell there; and satyi

shail dance there, the owl and the raven sha

dweil in 1t, and it shall be an habitation ft

dragons and a court for' the owls."
Bath their looks and their voices have been againi

them, ta say nothing of their nightly f rays on weak(

creatures. 'Screeches, and dismal holots uttere

mostly in the darkness, were calculateil ta imprel

ignorant and superstitious people, with a dread an

fear. lInto the hell-brath of the witches' cauldron c

Forres Heath, went "Owlet's wing with lizard's le

and blind warm's sting" along with other bedevile

tid-bitý calculated ta make th#- "gruel thick i

s lab." Indeed, Shakespeare leaves us in no dou'

about the general reputation of these birds:
"Out on ye awls, nothTIng but sangs of deatb

exclaims Richard the Third. When King Dunca

was about ta be murdered in the Castle of Macbetl

"It was the owl that shrieked; a fatal bellman, whi<

gives the sternest good night."
That Shakespeare did nat share the popular di

like for lowls, may be l.earned fram these lines:

When bload is nipt, and ways be foui,
Then nightiy sings the staring 9wl:

Tu- Whoo,
Tu-whut To-whoo, a merry note,
White greas>' jack doth keep the pot.

The awl group is represented in the Maritiî

ATIO14AL RÈVIÈW.

iProvinces by nine species. 0f these the mast doriii

* non àre the Great Horned owl (Bubo Jlirginianus),

and the Barred owl (Syrnium nebulosum). The

-former is about two feet in length, has ear-tufts and

s yehlow eyes; the latter is considerably smaller, light-

e er plumage barred with light and dark, has no ear-

t tufts, and the eyes lre dark. The Great ýSnowy

owl (Nyctea scandiicla) is as large as' Bubo;

1plumage -eitlîer whiite, or white barred with dark

i brown, îio ear-tufts.
- Great Gray owl (Strix cinerea) is very rare,

large as Bubo, no, ear-tufts, and yellow. eyes.

d Screech. owl (Megascops Asio), a small capy, of

e Buboq, ten inches in length. Long-eared owl (Asia

Wilsoniarnus), rare, fourteen inches in length, long

ear-tufts, eyes yellow; above," blackish mottled with

whitish; below, brown and gray. Short-eared owl

(Asio accipitrittus> rare, color miuch - lilcç Wilsot-

ianus, a' little larger, smnaller e,r-tufts. In the

Slong-eared owl the first primary is emarginate, that

y is '.ta say, the feathered portion of web of the outside

ts wing-quil11 is abruptly narrowed on the inner edge

d near the outçr end. In the short-eared, the first

Il and second primaries are emarginate.
rs American Hawk owl (Surnia ulula) rare, very

wmuch resembles a hawk; fifteen inches in length,
>rtail +ery long, color grey and white. Acadian owl,

or Saw-whet, (Nyctala Acadïca> seven inches in

st length, stroiig, not very rare. This bird cannot be

~r mistaken for any other species; closely resembling

d it, but some four inches longer is Richardsan's owl,

ss (Nyctala Richardsoni>, a rare bird.

id Perhaps this list with brief descriptions may be

in useful ta those who take an interest in birds, but are

g not provided with books.

id- A man or woman in public or private life, w.ho
bt ever works only fdr ýthe sàke of the reward that

corntes for the work will in the long run do poor
work always. I do flot care where the work is, the

niman or womnan who doles work worth doing is the
n man or wo man who lives, breathes, and sleeps that

hi: work; with whom it ie lever present in his or her
chî soul; whose ambition is ta do it well and feel reward-

ed b ythe thought of having done it well. That man,

s-that \woman, puts the whole country under an obli-
gation.--Sel.

A correspondent writes: "You have published a
good December number. The Nativity picture is

\particularly well done, and I congratulate yaur
'-printers on the result as well as the editor on bis

selection."
Another adds: "I thought the Cbristmas number

ne excellent."

ï

" t
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S oTE.-To avoid repetition, references wilI frequently be made ta fig.

ures appearinz ln precedlng numbers, It wili be well, therefore,

readers who wlsh to foliIor these articles to keep back numberd by them.

Attention has, already been drawn to the changes

i the apparent breadths of. rectangles when placed'

either perpendicular or horizontal. The only occa-

sion on which thig change is flot seen is when the

plane is parallel to the tracing plane, or ini other-

words, at right angles to the line of sight. This

change, or- to give; it its proper terni, ioreshortening,

.shold now 1W' studied a little dloser. Rtf erring

again to-i1g. -i -Mid 2, it iýWMf fat Sen -Eiat * win-
dows- ou the right and left appear to get narrower

towards the fuifther end of the court , and that this

narrowing i9 graduai. -To show this more effectuai-

ly, take a strip of paper and mark it off into equal

divisions, numbering theni 1, 2, 3, 4, etc. Place this

strip'on a table at variouis angles behind the tracing

plane, and after making tht tracing of it, note care-

fully t ht results. (Fig. 13). Intht accompaflyilig

figure tht space between 2 and 3 appears about hàlf

of that between i and 2, while that between 3 and 4

is little more than a quarter of the saine, and so on,

tht effect being more noticeable when mort points

still are taken. Good concrete exampîts may be

found in tht rows of street lamps, or tht sîcepers on

a railway track.,
Now to returfi to tht d'rawiing of the door. We

Fig 14

--------

left this in outline and wi
1 1 

now proceed to put in

tht panels. Hld tht penci
1

at a conveniefit distance

f romn the eye in a line with the top edge of the upper
panels. Imagine this line continued to the front
edge of tht door, and after noting the apparent dis-'

tance f rom b, mark it on tht drawing (e, Fig. 14).'

In a similar manner mark off e f g and h. Froni

each of these points draw uines 'th meet on the eYé"

level at the same spot as a d and b c produced. With

the pencil held horizontally, this time in line with the

lower edge of the upper,ýpanels (because it is s50

nearly horizontal), note the apparen t poitions of

i j k and 1, and mark thein off on the drawing. Ver-

tical-lunes through these points will complete tht out-

lines of the panels.
3 .- THE Cuan.

The rwqo ~ m> a fairly easy mýatter

aiter thse difficulties of the vertical and horizontal

Fil. I3

planes have been overcome. Fig. 15 shows tbree

planes at different levels. This forns a spleMdid

exercise, and at the samIeýine shows how a cube nsay

be represented. If b be the top of the cube and c the

bottoni, vertical lines joining the corner will repre-

sent the edges of the perpendiculat sides. While tht-

horizontal sides rum to mee on tht eye level. If the

top of the cube be on a level with the eye of thm

observer the four edges of tht' horizontal surface

will appear as ont straight line, as at ain the figure.

Tht student should now endeavor to make drawings

of a cube in various Pôsitions. Tht first and easiest

is as Fig. Ï6. Tht front face is practically ai square.

and tht top is siffnply a ,repetition of the horizontal

plane with ont edge facing the observcr. -A more

difficult vitw la ihown lu Fig. 17. To draw this,

place a vertical line a e iu suitable position, on tht.

paper. At a draw a d antbP\b exactly as when draw-
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ing the horizontal plane in Fig. 7, producing them to
meet on the eye level. Frorn e draw lines to thie
saine points on the eye level. Find points d and b as
in Fig. 8. Verticais from d and b wiIl give h and f,
while lines f rom d and b to the points on the eye
level wiii give the back edges mneeting in c.

Fig. 17

The square prismi is drawn in the sanie nianner as
the cube, but the student will notice increased ýdif
ficulty iii getting the proportions of the width anA-,
length, the tendency being ,invariably to get the
lengtlb too great for the width. This can -only be
overcomie by the persistent studying of the effects ocd
foreshortening. At this stage common objects made
uip of right lines should be substituted for the cube
and square prisni sucbi as a brick, a box closed, a box

open 'with the lid vertical (sloping planes will be
deait with later), a-plain table such as Fig. 18, etc.

Wheni the principles of vailishing anctioreshorten-
iiîg have been miastered, the chief difficulty will be in
j udging the distance of the eye level above the obj ect,
especially is this so when the drawing is of sncli a
size that the vanishing Iines which mieet on the eye
level dIo iiot nieet on the paper. To obviate the first
difficulty it woul be w 'eli to.place the obj-ect to be
clrawn iii front of a blâAlk wall, on whicli a mark
ma)- be placed -to represent the eye level, anid'the dis-
tance between this mark anid the obj ect can easily
lie con4i'redl with the size of die object. In the Sec-
ondl case it is 'a good pilani to first draw the obj ect
sinall in the corner of the paj)er, pIacng iii ail the
vanishing Iines , thus.gctting a bectter idea of the look
of the obje.ct whien drawn.

Intelligent disagreenment is niorally and substan-
tially healthy. Watch the mian who always tries to
agrcc witlh you. He illa> bc an incapable, if nothiîîg
worse.

Eniglish Literature in the Lower Grades.

Bv ELEANOR ROBINSON.

ELEGY WRITTEN IN A COUNTRY CHURCHYARD.

No doubt many a teacher wonders how it is Pos-
sible to intçrest young people in this poem, and why

it should be chosen to be read in the lower grades.

Lt is ahl very well for the notes to say that. this is
one of the most beautiful poems of the. English

language," but,can the average child-who has to,

read it recognize the beauty?
In the introduction to that excellent collection of

poetry for children, "Golden Numbers,". Kate Doug-.

las Wiggin answers these doubts in this -way:
"Perhaps you will flot for a1-Ivng time see the beauty

of certain famnous -reflective poenls\bike Giay's Jilegy, but
we must include a few of such thi ngs whether they appeal
to you very strongly or flot, mierely because it is necessary
that you should have an acquaint&nce, if not a friendship,
with lines that thc world by comimon consent bas. ag-:

reed to cali immortal. f bey show you, without your

being conscious of jt, show'you by their in.es, . ail go!d
and seven tirnes refined,' how beautiful the English lan-

guage can be when it is used by a miaster of style. Young

people do not think or talk very niuch about style, but they
corne under its speil unconscious1y and respond to its
influence quickly enough. To give a sort of definition:
style is a way of saying or writing a thing so that people
are compelled to listen. When you grow sensitive to
beauty of language, you becomne, iii sortie snîall degree at
Icast, capable of using it yourself. You could not> for
instance, read daily these . honey-tongued' poets witbout
gatheriïig a little sweetness for your own unruly memiber."

.There are no strange or very remarkable, thoughts
in this poem. Rather, the ideas are such as would
corne to any thoughitful person when bis mind was
engaged with the saine subject. Lt.is because the
thoughts are faniiliar to us ail, but expressed. in .sucli
perfection as cati only be attained by a great poet
that the Elegy is one of the best known poems in our
language. Dr. Johnson s4ýd of it, "The 'Churchyard'
abouinds with images whichi find a mirror in every
inid, and with sentiments to whicb every bosom

returns an echo."
In the class of poetry to which the poem belongs,

are the famnous In Menmoriamn of Tennyson, Milton's
Lycidas, Mfatthiew Arnoid's Thyrsis. The attention
of thic children should be drawn to sncb specimens

as tiîev are iikeiv to know, sncbi as Cowper's Loss of
thé Roy!al George and The Burial of Sir John Moore.
They can note the difference in subject, i.e., whether
one person, or a nuniber of persons is cele 'brated, and
in tolie, i.e.., whether it is that of personal grief, of,
as in thc Elcgy, of, sober meditation. The poem

'1~ ¶
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should also, be conipared, both as to subj ect and tone,
with Addison'sWestininster Abbey.

Gray is buried in the churchyard at Stoké Pogis,
near Slough, about twenty miles west of London,
and this spot is generally accepted as the "church-
yard" af the Elegy.. There is nothing in the poemt
to fix the'description ta any particular place.

The first three verses give us the scene and time
of day. Is there anything ta suggest the time of
year? (i8th century poets are not as definite and
açcurate in describing nature as mnoreý modern writ-
ers are). How mucb of this description woulld apply
to any diurchyard you have ever seen? Note how
the thought jasses on from the scene to those who
sleep there, aýid how the following verses (5 and 6)
bang on thatý word "sleep. " Listen ta tbe repetitian
Jn lines 2o and 2 1.

Are su 1ch simple, obscure people worth thinking
and writing about ? ,Yes, the .poet answers, because
here, by their 'graves, we think how the boum af
death cornes. to ail, rich and poor, high and low,
alike, and how littie difference is made then by famne
and honor and'flattery. And perhaps, tbe tbought
goes on, some of the humble people buried here
làcked ,only opportunity ta be wise, and great andl
'famous. But, they were also protected from great
temptaitions, and now that their quiet:life is over,
tbhey lie, here, their graves protected, showing that
they are cared for and remembered. 1From their
memoiîals others nîay learur to die, for death is bard
ta meet, and we crave help and sympathy and
remembrance. Then the poet speaks to himself, and
t.ells what wiIl be said of him after he is dead, if
anyone wbo, like bimself, is "mindful of the unhon-
ored dead" shaîl inqj.ire about him. Fallows the
imagined account of bis life and death given by
somne gray haired peasant, and the epitaph that wil
mark bis grave.

I have given this skeleton of the poemn becauise I
remember bow very bazy were my own ideas of it

long aiter I was familiar, witb the words, and I tbink
mlostyoung readers Lail to grasp the sequence ai

tbought, and the connections, e.g., tbe force af the
first word in the line

"For wbo, ta dumb forgetfulness a prey."

But with judicious help, adapted ta the pupil's stage
of advancenient, eacb one augbt ta, be able ta name
the Ieading tbaughts af the Elegy, tell wbich verse
contains each ane, and how many groups ai verses
there are. 1

How daes the epitapb compare with those des-
çrjbed, býr Addiýop?

NOTES ON PARTICULAR PHRA&SES AND WoaRDS.

Verse i. partittg=depart4ng.
Verse 2, 1. 2. Iis air subject or object?
1. 12. Reign=realm.
1. 16. Rude=-unlearnied, humble.
1. 22. PIy her evening care. Wbat does this mean ?

Mafke it definite.
1. 3o. Wbat does hoîtely mean here? What do you

mean when you use it?
1. 33. The boast of heraldry. Heraldry, the knowledge

of the differen 't coatsofaams Wh ichbelonged ta those wha

liad doine, or wbose ancestor's had done, brave deeds.

Hence, boast of heroldry=-pr.de of long descent.

1 35. Some editors reàd bwaits, malkîng th' inevtable
hour subi ect instead of objecc.

ls. 37-40. Compare Irving's Westinmter Abbey, p4r. 3.
1. 41. Storied' nrn. An urp, sucb "as i5somtn

placed 'upon tombils having an inscription or "story",about

tbc dead person engraved on i t. Ani*ated bwst=lIife-like
statue.

1. 43. Provoke. Latin promvoco=call forth.
1. 46 Pregnant witl, celestial lire =ful of diyine in-

spiration.
1. So. What io meant by the.spolit of ltmeP
1. Si. Rage=enthusiasm.
1. 57. For Hampden, sce English History, reign af

Charles 1.
1. 58. Who would bie the littie tyrant of his fildMsF"

-1. Sq. Prof. Hales asks: " Could a Milton ever .have

been mute or ingloriaus? Or would a genius s0 vast bave

in somte sort overcome ail the circumstances that obstroct-
ed it ?

1. 6o. Do you consider Cromwell guilty ai his cauntry's

blood?
ls. 61-72. Their lot forbade them ta be great orators

or statesmen, ta do good ta, their country and ýread the

record of their acts in the contented looks af the people;

but it also prevented them Ïrôm doing great harm, being

merciless tyrants, or (J. 69) hiding truth that they knew

and should have spoken, or ceaping ta be asbanied of
wrong, or being false, flattering poets.

1. 73. Hales askg: "Are ignoble strifes confitned ta

towrus, and impossible, in villages?"
Is. 73-74. (Since they were)' far from the madding

etc. L. 73 does flot modify stray.
1. 76, Tenour=-cont*nuous course.
1. 84 Explain the use ai the plural ve rb teach.

Ls. 85-86. For who ever resigned ibis pleasing, anxiaus

heing ta be a prey ta dumb forgetfulness, i. e., wbo evtr

gave up tbis luie, witb its pleasures and its pains. reconciled
to being forgotten?

Is. 89-92. Hales' note must be quotod: ."In this stafiza

hie answers in an exquisite manner the two'qucitions, or,

ri ther, tbe one question twice repeated, ai the precedlng
stafiza. H-is answers forni a climax. The first line %«m.4

le regard the'near approach ai death; the second, ils

actual advent;. tbe third, the time immediately succeeding

that advent;_ the faurth, a stiîl later lime. What ho would

Say is, that every ane, wbile a sparl i oflue yet ren-àins%

in him, yrearns for sanie kindly, loving rememibrance; nay,
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even after the spark is qiienched, even when ail is dtist MifeMaogy and Geology ýn Schoole - No. IV.

and aslics, that yearning rnust stili bc icit. We wotuld L .DWLE

*neyer not be loved." 
L .DW'F

NiI . 90. Pious drops=" tears of dtitiful affection." W aesuidtemr bnatmnri n

1. 105. Hard by=" Fast by their native shore." W aesuidtemr bnatmnrl n

1. IIS. Thsc lay, properly, a song here=verses. rocks, and have iearned somnething of the geologic

Is. I î7-following. These lines are generally taken to aecscoerdintheir formation. Let us

refer~~~~~~~~~~~ to-a iief eotnsek fhsmlnhY devote a littie time to the various forms under which

ini his letters. any given minerai may occur. Take, say, quartz-

A Diférece I leaing.one of the first specimens studied. The kind we

A Diferece I Nealng.found in our granite was doubtless glassy or milky

To te Eitorof hc Eucaiona Rcicwquartz. When we compare it with other sainples
wbich. shouid be in our collection, we find it hard to

DsZAR SIR.-MiSS Robinson does such good service believe that mninerais of so varied appearance can

in hier department that one hesitates to criti ize; but really be the samne ini composition. Let us divide

the enclosed may be worth noting, and she herseif our quartz specimens into two groups. (i) Milky

wiIl be interested to have ber attention called to it. quartz, rose quartz, arnethyst, rock-crystal, etc., and

In~ the interesting notes on Christmas poetry in your (2) agate, jasper, chalcedony, and flint. The pupils

Deember number she publishes Ben Jonson 's wiil soon notice that those of one group are smoothi

faniiliar poemn with some expianations. On aline in while those of the other are more or less rough.

the second stanza, "He, whom the whoie world couid This will probabiy be their first lesson on cryâtalli-

not 'take," she adds the comment that it means, zation. Have tkem notice the shape of the crystals

"whom the whole worid couid -not captivate or in "rock crystai"' and amethyst. Notice, too, the

cbaTm." Tbis meaning of "take" is, of course, quite parailel striations on each crystai face. Are they

possible, but its application in this passage seems ogtdnloçrnvre opr hmwt

rather obscure. On the other hand, tbe meaning,thsonacbairstlfirnpits Byo-

~.oid, contain, mrakes a fine antîthesis:- He whom the arison witb calcite, selenite or orthoclase, the pupil

whoie world couid, fot contain, wbo was the matr-pa
of bth eave an earb, was ow aid n a wiil readily iearn to distinguish a crystal face froni

manger." hee pass ais us expiaid in tbi a cleavage surface.. Tbe teacher will see the neces-

way; it is quoted, indeed, in the Century Dictionary siy o aigsm so i h omnmnri

*as an illustration of tbis meaning (see take v. mean-atanfoiisrtin Heeheqsinofca-

_Jg27.'ae nti eneia a enpit. age has corne up, so bere is the place to teach it if

îng27) 'Tke'in hissese s, s bs ben oined you have -not already done so. One can scarcely

*out, -apparentlv a Latinisrn, after the anaiogy of ac cla'gaprfom rcur. urqrt

well-established use of capia. T. seciens arae good fo theatre. NOc thuacon

[Miss Robinson will always be glad to have any 'eiesaego o h atr oietecn

fcriticism of ber wc'rk or to receive suggestions from coidai. fracture in ail tbe cryptocrystailitie group-

an orsodetEE10. jasper, flint, etc.
any orreponent.EDITR.1The pupil will wonder wliy ail these mineras--

It i wothyof emak tat bt fr te bighn ,e3sweter red, velow, white, cooress, green, purple,

r Itis orty o rearktha bu fo th brghte3s etc.,-are put down as one and the same mninerai.

of tbe sky the stars couid be seen in dayiight. Even Lehipo erfamnsfec.Heinsta

as matters stand, some of the brighter of them have wenp drdthrclodiaersItoudo,

bee sen fte surie b exloersin ig mon-tben, have been an essential p art. The color of the

tains, where the air is vety clear and tbe sky dark podripiascie h tek h tek

blue. If we couid go above the atmosphere the sky pwicb is averys imoant thn stok nTe isten

would appear perfectly black, and stars would be wihiavr motn hn onti fe

visible rigbt close up to the sun. Astronomers -very different from'the color. Try the hardness of

observe brigbt stars _in daytime by using iopg focus the quartz specimens. They ail scratch glass easily.

teiescopes, the dark tubes of_,whicb cut off tbe side They even scratch a steel knife. It is the quartz

ligbt,; and persons in the bottoms of deep weiis have grains in a grindstone that wear away the axe or

noticed stars passing overhead, the side ligbt being chisel.

reduced by the great detsoth wels.-T. J. 1. Now, wbat have ail these varieties of quartz in

5See, in the January Atlantic, çommon? They are ail of about the same hardness,
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Thcy ail have a w hitc or light colored streak. They

are al more or less glassy in lustre. They differ -

in colon, but that is flot an essential property unlcss

the substance is ae powdcr. Thcy apparently differ
in crystallization, but it is found that under the

microscope even the jaspe}r and flint arc crystailine.

Chcmists can prove that thcy are ail of similar com-

position. The only difference is, that in the col-

ored vanieties the quartz is staincd with some

substance present as an impurity and net as a part

of the minerai. For exampie, Jasper is quartz

staincd with iron. Amethyst is quartz thought to be

stained with manganese, and se on for other colors.

The. different names arc mercly given for conven-

rence, but do not imply any difference cxcept that

duc te impurities. The question of crystallization
should be illustrated byallowing crystals te form

from evaporating solutions of sugar, sait, alum, blue-

stone, etc. Notice that the shape of the crystal

depends upon the substance, while the size depends

'~upon rapidity cf evaporation. Every. substance has

its own system of crystallization. Iron pyrites mnay

be found in cubes, octahedrons, and dodecahedrons.
but ail tbhy'sp are of the isomnetric svstenr. Quartz
belongs te the hexagonal. Truc there are a few

exceptions te this rule. Calcium carbonate, for.

example, crystallizes in two systerfs, one represcnted

by calcite, the bther by aragonite. The smooth.

pearly inside -of :a* sca sheel is proved by the micro-

scope te belong te the aragonite type, whic the

rougher outside, bciongs te the calcite,.

Now just as à Il varieties cf quartz were taken for

.9tudy, s0 shouldý we take other groups. 'he orles Of

iron can best be taken together. Compare and con-

trast magnetite, 1hematite, limonite, and siderite.

The last one is vcry different from the other three.

Try tfhe effect cf acid on its powder. The children

have long ago iearned the-acid test for lime. They

sec the same here, but less energetic in its action.

Tt Ws time now for them te know that escan3inZ

carbon dioxide causes this effervescence.. Then

siderite and limestone have this gas in commet'.

The othet- three ores mentioned are oxides. Be suie

te notice their streak, for it affords the safest ma*l

of distinction. A short talk on the manufacture Of

imon and steel from the iron are would interest the

boy, especially if he has ever been whcre iron is

mined or manufactured. With the iron ores, pyrite

may be brought in incidentally as an important iron

compound, but is worked for its sulphur instead of

its imon1.

Another suitable groi1P for studY may be found in

the thrce formns of gypsurn, the glassy selenite, the

fibrous varicty, and the hard, white, compact kcind,

which when f ree from ail stains is called alabaster.
After the lesson on quartz, have the boy examine

cuiff-buttonis that may resemblc, say, agate. Are

they agat,? When hie studies amethyst, tell hiro

-manganese is used to stain glass one silade of blue.

Rock crystal is'used for chcap jewelry. The prac-

tical use. appeals to the average boy.

Eduostion In J&pua.

japan is -attracting so much attention now that a

few lines from, Henry Nornian's "The RealI Japan,"

in relation to'edtucation in that country, will prove

of interest and may serve to show how real educa-

tion mray hasten the àevelopment of a people.

Scarcely a generation ago (1872) the Emperor issu-

ed an order -"that hence'forth education shall be so
diffused that there may not be a village with an

ignorant family, nor a family with an ignorant mcm-

ber." Education in japan is compulsory and secular,

but net gratuitous. It éonsists of five parts: ýinder-

gartens, elementary schools, middle-schools, special
schools and university.

Let us in Canada mark weil that it has kindergar-

tens and special schools,. and that it is compulsory.
The spirit of Japanese education is summed up in

three words by the late minister of education, Count
Moni:

-I t is our aim to inculcate and develop three qtial:tis

ini our people--phedience, synipathy and dianity. Obedi-
ence, because only through obedience corne regulaiity ard

serenity of life. Our people are irregul-4r at present, $rd4

the. influence of our rebellion ten years ago bas been wide-
spread, for one thing, in niaking 'theni se. Therefore

obedience tanks Birut ainong the qualities they nepd.

Synpathy we must inculcate, because it is the crowning
virtue cf civilization and the indiuspesble basis of the

dcrnocrt .cy we hope, like other nations,te becerne. Our
people have ernerged too recetly frein féodalistn tu oosea

syrnpathy te amy great degree, and without symqathyr the

best man is but a savage. Finaiiy, dignity is thcý bandie
0cf ail the blades of character. The'Japanese, are an i-
puilsive peopie, and now that they are abeut te ineet the

outside world on equal ternis fer tli firut time, the value

cf dignity cannt be over-estinated. These three amr'.n.

are the characteristic cf an ideal artny-invariable obedi-

ence, perfect syrnpathy cf high with low, and lew with

high, equal dignity in victory mnd in defeat. To aid in

their developrnent, therefore, we have established rnulitailly
drill ini eur sebeel."
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On the Present Confusion An the Names- Of

Amertean Plants.

By W. F. GANONG.

E7verv persQn seriously. interested in botany hias

suffered inconveriince froi the confusion now pre-

vailing in the nomenclature of Amnerican plants. It

arises f rom the existence in this country of two

schools of nomenclature emiploying different sys-

t.eis in their treatinent of the older naines of plants.

If one compares representative books of the two

sçhools hie will find that,. aside f rom other differences,

uipwards of one-third 1of the -naines are différent in

the two works. Some changes of naines represent

real scientific advances and hence are unavoidable,

but the great majority of changes made in recent

vears result inerely froin a difference of systein, and

hence wouhd be avoided if the workers in this field

could came to an agreement. It is difficult for thase

not specialists in classification to understand the

merits of sa complicated a question. and most per-

sons,. having in mind the wonderful advances being

made in science, are apt tu suppose that anything

new represents an advance..and hence they accept it

without further-inquiry. It is true that the newest

things i n science usually are the best. but this is by no

mneans necessarily or ahways so : and in the present

case, I, .for one, amn firmly convinced ihat the newer

systein is not the best, and that it will not prevail.

1 shiaîl try to present the subject very briefly as -I

understand it.
0f the two American schools of nomenclature,

the aider is that of Asa Gray (and hence well-termed

the Grayan Schooh) and of bis successors at Har-

vard. 'The widely-used Gray's Manual, with nearly

ahl American botanical iterature prior to ten years

ago, and much of it since, are in accord with its

principles, which, moreover,, are for the most part

those in use in the principal botanical centres of

England and continental Europe. The newer, or

Neo-American School. originated ten years ago with

the adoption of a set of ruIes by a group of American

botaniats. since which time great industry and skil

have been devoted to its propaganda.. It is led by

the botanists of the New York Botanicàl Garden,

and is most farniliar through the Illustrated Flora

and -the Manual of Dr. Britton, but its.distinguish-

ing teniets have not found acceptance autside of

Amnerica. There are, differences between the two

schools ather thanl those of nomnenclature, but T shah!

çonfine rnyself to this aine subject,

Nearly ail botamists agree upon the general prin-

Cil tlîat nomienclature shall be based upon priority

of publication beginning with the "Species

1'lanitaruiiii of Linnaeus, of 1753, the first

work to use binomial or double names in the

miodern scientific sense; thiat is, the first pub-

lished inie for a plant accompanied by a

description, ii 'or, subsquent to that work. shall

be recognized as its naine. Now if this principle,.

universally observed for ahl recent names, could have

been rigidly and uniformly acted upon from the

beginning, there, would now be no nomenclature

question to vex us; but unfortunately it was flot,

and as a resuit there arose a great body of nomen-

clature based rather upon usage than upon strict

priority. The real issue between the two schools is

this. shail this great quantity of nomenclature be

retained, despite the .technical flaws in its titie,

(Grayan School), or shahl we tiow abandon it an d

attempt to bring ahl nomenclatu *re into conformity

with the principle of priority .(Neo-Americatl

School) ? The reaso.ns for each position, so far ai

thev concern the two niost important points involved,

are very briefly as follows:

First, it happJened often in the past that certain

plants were given mnot e than one specific narne, and,

through misuinderstanding of their affinities or other

causes, bore one or more generic naines before being

tranisferred to the genus now recognized as scien-

tifically correct. The question now arises, shall we

adopt as the. nanie of that plant (a) the first combin-

ation of generic and speciflc naines the plant bore

wben finally iulaced in its correct genais, or (b) an

addition of thie:very earliest discoverable specific

inie applied to the species to the namne of its cor-

rect genus?î The former can be j ustified in

principle on the ground that a scientific naine is

primarily a coinbination of generic and specific:

naines, and that hence the first correct combination

is the true îrior naine of tbat plant, while in prac-

tice it lias the adivantage of giving a more definite

and readily traceable starting point for thé naines,

and it helps to retain a large part of the existent

nomenclature of Anierican plants. This -is the

position of the Grayan School, and of the workers

at Kew iii E ngland; ini practice it is known as the

Kew rule., The other school acts on -the principle
that a scientific inie is not primarily a combination
of'gcneric and specific naines but. rather a spécifie

plus a generic naine, and thiat the first epecific naine

ever given to a plant should be retaitled for it ne
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matter what its subsequent fate as to transfier f ram
genus ta, genus. It must be admitted that there is

much theoretical reasonableness in this position; and
it is taken not only by the Neo-American School,.
but bas long been acted upon by most of the botan-
ists of Continental Europe. Its practical disadvan-
tage in- this country is that lit bath entails marked

changes in the existent nomenclature of American
plants, and also, as will be noted later, is impossible
of exact application. It is a fact, however, ;that the

Nea-Americans give this principle an exteiýsion far

beyond that followed by any of the continehital bot-
anists.

SSecond, it happened in early Post-Linnaean days

that the names first given tai Genera very often

became replaced by others, éther because the later

botanists did *not know of the earlier names, or

because they thouglit the earlier nantes not well

considered or properly published, or for varlaus

other reasons; and thus the later generic names very

often becaine firmly fixed in botanical nomenclature.
The Grayan *School holds that in such cases the

well-established name is ta be retained, evèn, thougli

of later date, and in this they are in agreement with

ail the leading botanical workers of England and

continental Europe. Since many puzzling questions

have arisen as ta, juet where the line should, be

drawn between tha.se names which should be dii-

placed for earlier ones and those which should nôt,

the Berlin botanists adopted a rule, known as, the

Berlin rule, now fcàllowed by most botanists except

the Neo-Americans, that any generic name which

failed ta achieve acceptance for fifty years after its

publication should not now be revived ta displace a

name which has b9comne well fixed. The practicAl

effect of this rule qis ta, retain the great body- af

existent nomenclature. The Nea-American School,

on the oontrary, holds that the very èarliest tiame

given ta a genus should be its name, and that these

earliest ,names should be restored, regardless of

whether ýor not they have been used in the nieantime.

'Me ýapplication of this rule necessitates an immense

number of changes, and ta it more than to, any other

cause is the present confusion %in nomenclature due.

The Neo-America1i5, however, have not been able-

ta win the support of any of the Enghiali or Contin-

ental botanists, and they stand quite alone. in, iheir

application of -it..t, i

The difference between the two schools then ii4s

primarily in this, that while bath accept prioritY as

the basai principle,' the one school r-1tis ht~s

far as the past is concerned, this is to be applied with

j udgment, and in such a way as ta cause -a minimum

of inconvenience by retaining the great body of

exsetnomenclature; the other school bàlds that

priority should be applied rigidl-y and absohitely ta

ail narnes, judgment being allowed no place in the

system. In defence of their position the Neo-
,Americans hold that finalityin nomenclature is, not

possible under the Grayan system, because, where

j judgment is given a place, there will bç differenceR
of opinion and hence instability, while they cWm

that under the absolute priority system final stabilitY
is possible. They admit that the application of

absolute priority wl cause much inconvenience
through the abandonnient of so much of the existent
nomenclature, but they hold that the final advan-

tage of stability will more than compensate

for the ,temporary inconvenience. Now as ta

these positions two things are ta be said. First,

the Grayan School lias met the difficulties as ta

instability due ta individual differences of opinion

* the adoption of the Kew and Berlin rules, which

give as absolute and definite a basis for their system

as absolute priority gives ta that of the Nea-Amneri-

cans, while theïr system retains most of the existent

nomnenclature -where the, Nea-American system,
abandons it. Second, priority aPPlied absolutely,

and excluding- tbe instability. due.-ta differences .of

LI opinion or' judginent, is proving impossible of appli-

cation. In many cases it is'impossible ta, tell which

Ïof two names for a given plant is the oldest, since

early publications are often not dated or bear dates

known ta, be wronig; in other cases it is impossible

to tell to which of several species. or genera a given

early very geneýalized description applies; and, in

other cases it is impossible to say whether certain

names are not inadmissable through the brevity,_

idefiniteness errors or obsckirity of their publication.

In ail these and many other cases, judgment does

corne into play, and with it differences of opinion

and instability. That this is the case is shown by

the fact that the members of the Neo-Ameican
School do not always agree among themselves as toi.

the names which should hé chosen under their .own

systern. Furthermore, the Nea-Americails do not'

ilake ail the changes in nomenclature which their

system, requires,, which indeed they admit, -but con-

fess in explanatian that thee number of cha nges thug

entailed would be too apPalling. Now the Neo-

Amnerican School lias but a sole claim to considera-

tion as .compensation for the immense înconvenienc
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to wliich- it put.ting the public by its many changes,
and that is, that it will give 1finally ail automiatically
stable systemi. But this they are not succeeding iii

doing, and there appears to me no prospect that the
nature of the subject will ever permit them to do so.
Further, they cannot possibly secure stability by
themselves, for Îhere can .be no stability as long as
the other botanists of the world persist in using a
different system. During the ten years of their
propoganda, they havre not been able to secure a
single convert among the prominent workers of
other countries. Their system promises no greater
stability than the -Grayan 'systeni, while it causes
immense confusion-by overturning the great body
of existent nomenclature which the Grayan systemi
conserves. This is why 1 believe ahl disinterested
persons should give their support to the Grayan
system.

There are two other reasons why I think the bot-
anists of eastern Canada should adhere for the
present to the Grayan system. First, ahl of our
bôtanical associations have been with Gray's Manual
and with the botanists who havé followed its system,
and it is knowni that the future editions of the.
invaluable nianual will adhere to these principles.
Second, the entire subject of nomenclature is to be
considered fully by an International Botanical Con-
gress to meet in Vienna in 1905, and it is altogether
probable that a set of rules will then be adopted
which ail botaniists, concerned for the advancement
of the science, will agree to follow. The Neo-
Americart systemi will there be given full opportun-
ity to illustrat e its advantages to a body of experts,
and if its principles are then adopted we should al
give them our support. Until then it is obviously
wise to adhere to that system with which our botany
has always been associated.

The teacher who.is flot a member of the reading
circle, or fails to attend the teachers' meetings; * s
not a subscriber of a school journal, labels herself
as inclifferent to success. These are three of tlie
most potent factors in determining hier activity;
failure in either is a step backwards.-School Herald.

For a hundred people who' can sing a song, there
are not ten who can read a poem.-Teitnysoit.

There arç many kinds of love, as many kinds of
light,

And every kind of love makes & glory in the night..
There is love that stirs the heart, and love that

gives it rest,
But the love that leads life upward is the noblest and

the best, -H!enry Van Dyke.

Curious ArlthmetIOU.I Resuits.

A recent number of Success publishes the follow-
ing, which was sent by Henry Tanenbaum of
Toledo, 0.

123456789 times 9 plus io equals iiiiiiiiii
123456789 times 18 plus 20 equals 2222222222
123456789 timeS 27 Plus 30 equals 3.1-3333333
123456789 times 36 Plus 4o equals 4444444444
123456789 times 45 plus 50 equals 5555555555
123456789 times 54 plus 6o equals 6666666666
123456789 times 6ý3 Plus 7o equals 7777777777
123456789 tinîes 72 Plus 80 equals
123456789 times 8î plus 90 equais 9999999999
This table is stili more interesting when it is

noticed that each multiplier is divisible by 9, and
that, when the figures of each answer are 'added
together, and the added number is subtracted, the
answer is o. For example, the sum of i, i ii, 111,
ii i is i0; 10 minus io is o.

Mr. Tanerýbaum also sends the following:
987654 21 tim-es 9 equals 88888
987654321 times 18 equals 17777777778
987654321 times 27 equals 266666666)67
9837654321 times 36 equals 35555555556
987654321 times 45 equals 44444444445
987654321 times 54 equals 5.33.333-33-334

9865432i tires 3 equals 62222222223
9754321 times 72 equals 7111l1111112

9876543J2I times 8i equals 8oooooooooi'
In this table it will aiso be noticed that each mul-

tiplier is divisible by 9, and that, if the figures in
each answer are added together, tbev will form a
total which, if added together, will equal 9. For
example. take the seèond answer, 177777777e8.
i hese figures, added together, equal 72, and 7 Pluti»
2 are 9.

[It willf be a good exercise for classes to work
out and prove the above interesting results.-
EDITOR.]

When- a class seems l)articularly unenergetic,
hopelessiv slow, and generallv unresponsive, what is
a teacher to do? She cannot elicit facts from pupils
wbo have nothing to give. How demoralizing it is
to receive from several pupils in succession, the
answer ."I don't know 1" Is there really no hope ;i
such a situation? Yes. Avoid the "I don't know"
portion of the class for a time in the hope of leading
tbem to emulate the ready few who are to be founî
in every class and wbo may be called upon to volun-
teer answers. Let the teacher tell the class that she
is about to hear aIl those who are ready and that shc
will record the namnes of those ready pupils and give
them credit for correct answers; , indeed, she ma%,
give creait for honest effort although the answer
niay not be correct. At first there may be only one
or two ready ones: but usuallY that will be found
sufficient to act as an incentive for others to try, and-
trying usually ends in success.-Popular Educator,
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CHAS. G. D. ROBERTS.

Charles George Douglas Roberts, poet and prose writer, was born nt

I Douglas, York County, New Brunswick, jantigry xoth, 1860. He is a son of.

Rev. C Ano .n Roberts. His in other was the daughter of tbe late Hon. Geo. P.

Bliss, of.:Ioyalist descent, at one time Attorney-General of the Province. He'

was eldpciated at .the Collegiate School, Fredericton, whose principal'was then

Geo. R. Parkin, a teacher fitted '«. to lead boys and make men." Mr. Roberts

graduated witb honors from the University cf New Brunswick in 1879, and was

appointed principal of the Gratmar Scbool at Chatham, wbicb position hie

held for three years, wben be accepted the, principalsbip of the York Street

Scbool, Fredericton, whicb hie. resigned at the end 6f a year to becoine editor

of the Week, Toronto. Later hie was professor of Englisb Literattire anti

Economics -in the University of Kings College, Windsor,. until 1895, .when î

r tr quitted*teaching, and froni that tjrne until the present hie bas devoted hiniseif'

entirely to literary work, niaking bÈis borne of late years in New York.

Mr. Roberts is a poet first;, and .hi,. best work in verse was donce during

those years wbent he had, as bie tells us in bis ode to Bliss Carnian,

* [ "A little space for dreanis
On care-unsullied streamns-

"Mid task and toil, .a space
To drean on. Nature's face!"

WVheni he delighted .in those great stretches of Acadian forestq and- their wild

folk, the wide sait rnarshei of Tantraniar and Avon, tbe flnting in bircb

cMine on " rivers .brown and strong." and ini the quaint legend fromi the motb

of is Indian guide., The poet bs pictured our woodlands, streams and farns
-sbecs many of them common-place enougb, as " The Potato Harvest "

in language that we delight ta linger over and that cbarmns rlI trite loyers of

those quaint scenes,, descriptive ofý our Qwn country and its life. Mr.- Roberts

bas many warmn admirer% herç, and they *ill love bum best for his poetry.

But poetp must live; and. though our " poet is bidden to Manhattan Island"

to addrçss large audiences, yet hie stili finds bis themes iii Acadian foregts and

streamns.
Mr. Robert,% -iq best kiiown to tbe people by bis short stories. novels, andI is animal storlês,. lu the latter bis genitis bas been sbown in a degree no

*1,leçs niarked- than in bis poetry. His interpretation of the actions and motives

of animaIs is remarkable, and hie is- a peer among such writers as Erne.tt

Tbompson Seton and Willian J..Lonig. Mr. Roberts digers fram these two

yin the fact that hie fiqa poet as well as an observe r, and with tbe "poetic

vinstinct hie ba-. a wonderful intuitive perception of the nature of animails. But

bie is a poet-first, last and always--evolving from bis o"n imagination a kmn-

.1 sbip wl~~th te wild and a sympathetic effort to give them atrbts vhe

tbey may- or mnay ?Iot possess.
Tbe following is a list of tbe poems and principal prose writings of Mr.

Roberts, arranged .nearly in the. order 'of their publication: Orion,-and other

poems ; In Divers Tories; Poems of Wild Life-An Anthologl; Canadians of

Old (a translation) ; The C4nadian Gutide-book; Ave-An Ode for the Shelley

Ccntenary; Songs of the Common Day; The Raid froni Beausejôur and

How the Carter Boys'Lifted the Mortgage; Reilhe Dare's Shad Boat; Earth's

îf Fnignias and Around the eCamp Fir e (stonies) ; The Book of the Nations

(poems) ; TheT.orge ini the Forest;.,A History of Canada; New York Noc-

tuîrnes; A Sister .ta Evangeline; The Heart of the Ancient Wood;

sBook of the Native; How Fiardeau Found the Black Abbe; Marshes of the

Minas; Colonial Days (a nove!) ; Complete Poemsi; The Kindred of the Wild;

Barbara Ladd. a novel; Prisoner of Mademoiselle; Book of the Rose (poemu).

Mr. Rnberts was a Fellow of the Royal Society of Canada until lie took

Jup his re.4idence in New York. T-e wn.s nmarried iniffl t8 o Mary Tsabel,

<Iaughiter of Gro, E. Fcnety, 1 q., of Fredericton,
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htn.tse from the. Writlngs of Chu. 0. D.
Robert&.

TEE PoYTo HARVEST.

A bigli bare field-, brown lrom tbe plougli, and borne
Aslan.t iroms sunset; amber wastes af sky
Washing tbe ridge; a clamer of crows tbat fly

Iii iroin the wide flats wbere tbe spent tides mourn
Te yen their recking roests in pines wind-torn;

A line of gray snake-fence, that zigiags by
A pond, andcattle4 lromn the bomestead nigb

Tbe long deep sumnmonings of the supper barr.

Black on the ridgè, against that lonely flusb,
A cart, and st*ooped-neclced exen; ranged beside,-

Same-barrels; and tbe day-worn barvest folk,
Herd emptymng their baskets, jar the hush

With hollow iunders; down'the dusk hulîside
Lumbers the wain;- and diy fades eut like smioke.

IMPULsE. -

A bolîow on tbe verge ai May,
Thick strewn witb drift of leaves. Beneatb
The denseat drift, a tbrusting sbeatb

Of sbarp green striving toward the day I
I mused-" Sa duil Obstruction. sets
A bar te even violets,

Wben these wauld go tbeir nobler way 1

My feet again, some days gene by,
Tbq seli-same spot souglit idly. There,

O1struc tion ioeed, tbe adgrning air
Caressed. a blossomn waven af sky.

And dew, wbose misty petals blue,
Withi bliss ai being tbrilled atbrougb,

Dilated like a timorous eye.

Reck wèll this rede, niy seul 1 The good
The blosions craved was near, tho' hid.
Fret net that thou must deubt, but rid

Tby skyý-patb of obstructions strewed
By wibds aif fally. *Tben, do tbou
Tbý <od)ward impulse reom allaw

To reacli iïs 'pirfect air and feodil
-In Divgri Ton##.

Tac WATCUXlt OF' TEE 'raL.

The.c trail tbroughi the forest was raugli and long un-

.tsed.-. Ieý spots th e messes and greund >f ineW. hué seý ever-

gruwn it that enly the broad scars on tbe tree trunks, where

the lumbermands axe bad blazed tbem for a sigri, served

ta diotinguiskt it irons a score of eadiatin< vistas., But

j ust bere, where it climbed a long, graduai siope, thie run

of water dQwnits slight hollow hud suficed te keep its

wornstele partly bure. Moreoecr, though the furrew-

ing stçpsý cd ni iiad lait it:these many seasens untrodden,

it wasý,,0nverjwhoUly neglécted. A patb once fairly differ-

citnte4.by :iti.successive passings'oi feet will keep, almeit

forevq, %,ApellI for the persuasion ai aIl that go aiaet.

l'lie oldl trail served .tbe flat, sbuffling tre.-d ai Kroof, the

great abe-bear, as she led bier Éali-grawn cub te feast on

the' blueberry patches far' uj> the irioutitaiti. It càught the
whimi of Ten-Tiine, the caribou, as hie convoyed bis slini

crws down to occasional pasturige in the aider swamlP$
of the slow Quah-Davic.

On this September aiternoo'n, when the stillneas seemed
ta wait wide-eyed, suddenly a cock-partridge came whir-
ring up the trail, alighted on a .gnarled l11mb, turned bis

outstretched head twice front sidé toaside as hie peered with

his round beads af eyes, and then stiffened into the, move-
lesa semblance of one of the fungaid excrescences with.
whicb the tree was studded. À moment more and the

sound of footateps, of the nails . ef heavy boots striking an

the atones, grew conspicuans againht the silence. Up the

trail came slouching, with a stroelg but laboriaus stride, a

large, grizzled man in grey bdmàepuns. His trousers were

stuffed unevenly into tlie tops of his iusty boots; on his

bead was a droeping, much-battered bat af a felt that had

been brown; from his belt biung a large knife in a f ur-

fringed leather sheath; and,,over bis shoulder hie carriod
an axe, iram thie head of wbich sÇvung a large bundle.
The bundle was tied up in a soiled patch-w ork quilt af

gaudy colors, and irom time te time there came iram it %
flat clatter suggestive of tins. At one side protruded the
black handle af a frying-pan' haif, wrapped up in, a new-s-
paper.

-Had hie been hunter or trappes', Dave Titus wauld bave

carried a gun. . . . Observant, keen af. vision, skifled
ini woodcraft thaughlihe was,-tba grave-iaced aId lumbér-.

man saw irothing-in the travllity about bim save tree

trunks, the fallen, rotting remnants, and mos *sed hillacks,
and thickets ai tangled sbrub. He noted tbé- dufference,

not known ta the general eye, bçtween wblte'sprute, black

spruce, and fr, between grey brte and yellow bircb, lie-

tween withewaod and vlburnùfn; adbred instinctively,
by tbe lichen growtb about tbeir edges, baw many
seasons bied, laid- their disfeaturing touch upon thase aid

scars of the axe which rnarked.the truil. But far ail bis

craft lie thaught himself alone.. He guessed not af the
mayeyes that watcked bii.

'In trutli, bis pragreas was the focus of an,'innumeiable
attentibil Tbe furtive eyes thât followed bis mpenients
were same of them timorously hostile, some impoterntly
vindictive, some indufferent; but ail alien. ,AUJ were a.t

one;in tbe will ta remain unsien,;, so aIl kept an unwinkilig
inîmaobility, and were sWalloýi'e up, as it were, in tbç
universal, stilînesa.,

The cock-partridge, a well-travelled bird wha knew the'

Settlemsents and their violent péerils, watcbed witb inidig-

nant apprehiension. Not without purpase had bie corne

wbirrln .g so, tiftltuouSly up the trail, a warning .ta the ears

ai aIl tbe woodfoîk.' Hia ear' 'vas lest'the coming of' tbis

grey man-figure sbould mean an invation aof thase- long,

black sticks whlcb went off with smoky bang wbcn thol
%%ere pointed.. He effaced bimself 'tili bis birow*n nqott led

icathers wcre fairly one witb the mottled lirown haïk c4,

bis percli; but bis Iiquid eyes lost flot a least movemcent 01
the strsnger.

The nuthatch, wha. bad been waîkinig *straiglit UP -the

perpendicular trunk of a pine wben the sound of thse alien

frotateps froze hîm, peered fixedly around the tree. Hi%

cye, a black point of inquiry, bad neyer before seen any-
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tbing liki this clumsy and slaw-maving sbape, but kncw
it for somnetbing dangeraus. Hlm little slaty bead, jutting
at an acute angle framn the bark, looked like a miere caprice
ai knot or wood fungus; but it bad the singular quality
aI- moving smaotbly around the trunk, as the lumlberniai
advançed, so as ta keep bimi always in view.

Equally curiaus, but quivering witb fear, two wood-mice
watclhed bim intently, sitting under thxe broad Icaf of a
skunk-cabbage not tbree Webt f rom~ tbe trail. Thcir wbisk-
ers toucbed cacb otber's nases, conveying tbrills and pal-
pitations of terror as bie drew iîear, drew ncarer,-caniie-
and passed. But not unleas tbat blind unbecding lice bdd
been an the. ver>' point ai crusbing tbemi would they have
disabeyed the prime law ai tbeir tribe, which tauight theedi
that ta ait still was toasit unseen.

A little farther back f ram tbe trail, under a spreadilig

tangle ai ironwaad, an a bcd ai tawny mass croucbed, a
luire. His cars la>' quite fiat alang bis back. His cyes"
watcbed witbi aversion, not unmixed witb scorn, tbe beavy,
taîl creature that moved witb sucb effort and sucb noise.
"Neyer," tbaugbt tiie'hare, disdainiully, " wauld bie bie able

tu escape from, bis enemies 1 " As tbe delicate current af
air which pulses imperceptibly tbrougb tbe forest bare thc
scent ai the man ta the bare's biding-place, the.fine nastrils
ai the latter warked rapidl>' witb dislîke. On a sudden,
bowever, came a waft ai ather scent; and tbe bare's form
seemed to sbrink ta balf its iize, the nostrils rigidl>'
dilating.

It was tbe &cent ai the weasl-to the bare it was tbe
ver>' essence ai death. But it passed in an instant, and
then thc bare's exact vision saw wbence it came. For the
weasel, unlike alhe Uiotber folk ai the wood, was maving.
He was keeping pace witb the man, at a distance of sanie
ten icet iram tbc trail. 'Sa fitted, bowever, was.bis colour-
ing ta hlm suRrounding, so sbadaw,-like la its soundless
grace was bis motion, that tbe man neyer discerned bim.
The weascl's- eyes were fixced upon tbe intruder -witb a
malignancy ai hate that migbt well bave scared tbrougb
bis unconsciausnesa. Fortunately for the big lumbermian,
the. weasel's strengtb, stupendous for its size, was in no
way cammensurate witb its malice;, or the jaurney would
bave camne ta an end j ust there, and tbe gaudy bundle
wauld have rested an the trail ta bie a long wondcr ta the
mice.

The weasel presently, crossed tbe yet warm scent ai a
niink, wbereupan bie tbrew up bis vain tracking ai the
woodmnan and tumned off in disgust. He did not like tbe
mink, and wandered what that fisb-eater could bie w1anting
si) far back irom the water. He was nat afraid exactly,
->W animai know fear sa little as the weasel,-but hie
kept a amaîl sbred oi prudence. in bis*savage little beart,
and he knew that the mink was scarcel>' less feraciaus than
bimseli,. wbile nearly-tbrice bis size.

Fram.the mass>' crotcb ai an oId asb tree, slanting over
the,.trail, a pair ai pale, yellow-green eyes, witb fine black
alits far pupils, watched- tbe traveller's marcb. Tbey were
.met ln a raund, iurry bead, wbicb was presscd flat ta thc
branch and partly -overhung it. . The pointed, tuited
cars lay fiat baclc upan the round brown bead. Inta the
>bark ai the branch four sets ai razor-edgcd claws ring
tbcmselves venomously; for the wild-cat knew, perbaps

ilirough sonie occult communication from sta far-o4 dô.
iiiesticated kiti of heartb and door-sill, that lu man he saw
the one unvanquishable eneniy to ail the folk of the waod.
He itched fiercely to drop upon the mnan's bowed neck, juat
where it showed, red and defenceless, between the gaudy
bundle and the rim of the brown bait. But the wild-cat,
the lesser lynx, was beir to a ierocity well tempered with
discretion, and the aId lumberman slouched onward un-
harmed, ail ignorant of that green gleam i ofbate playitig
uipon bis neck.

It ivas a very different gaze whicb fallawed him irom
the bieart of a little colony of rotting stumpa, in a dark
hollow ilear the trail. Here, in the-beel glaoom, mat Kroaf,
tbe bear, rocking lier litge body cantemplahdr-àrm aide
to side on hier haunches, and occasionally slapping 4

niosquito f romn the sensitive tip afilber nase. She bad
no cub running witb bier tbat season, to keep bier 'busy
and anxiaus. For an bour sbe bad been comfortably
rc.cking, untroubled by fear or eesire or indignation; but
when, the wbirring of the cock-ýpartridge gave bier warn-
ing, and tbe grating of tbe nailed boots caugbt ber ear,
she bad stiffened instantly into one of tbe bià brown
stumps. Her little red cyes iollawed the stranger with
something like a twinkle in tbem. She bad *sen men
before, and she neither actively feared themn fQr. actively
disliked them. Only, averse ta needless trouble, abe cared
tiat to intrude berself on tbeir notice; and therefare abe
obeyed tbe custom of tbe wood, and kept stilL.~ But the
bear la far the most buman of ail the furry woadfolk, the
most versatile and' largely tolerant, the least enalaved by
its surroundinga. lt bas an ample sense of bumour, aIma,
tbat most bumane of gifts; and it was with a certain
relisb tbat Kroof recognized in the grey-clad stranger ane
of those loud axemen from wbose camp, far do*in by the
Quab-Davic, sbe had -only last winter stolen certain coin-
forting rations af park. Her impulse was ta rock again
with satisfaction at tbe tbougbt, but that would baye been
out of keeping witb ber present character as a decaying
stump, and she restrained berseli. She also restrained a
whimisical impulse .to knack the gaudy bundle fromi the
stranger's back witb anc sweep afilber great paw, and sec
ii it migbt nat contain many curiaus and edifying tbings,
if not even park. It wa:s nat tili sbe bad watcbed bimi well
up tbe trail and fairly ovier the crest af tbe slope that, witb
a deep, nan-cammittal grunt, sbe again turned ber; attention
ta tbe mosquitaca, wbicb bad been learning ail the tender-
ness ai a bear's nase.

'rbese were but a few ai -the watcbers af ý* th trail,
wbase eyes, tbemselves unseen, scrutinized the invâder af
the ancient wood. -Eacb step ai ail bis jaurney wis weil
nated ..... .. The aId lumberman walked amid no mare
imminent menace than that wbicb glittered down.upan
bim fromn four pairs of emall brigbt eyes, bigb up amang
the .farking limbs af an ald pine. In a well-hiddcn bale,
as, in a nursery windaw, were buncbed the smaoth beads
cil faur Yaung squirrels, interested beyond measure in the
strange animal pladding sa beavily below. them. Had
tbey been Settlement squirrels tbey would, withaut daubt,
bave passed sbrill commenta, mare or less uncampliment-..
ary; for thc squirrel loves free speech. But . wbcn b le
dcllis amiong the falk ai the.ancient wood bie, even bie,
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learns reticence. and, ini that neighbaurhaod, if a young
squirrci taîka out loud in the nest, the consequences which
follow have a tendency ta be final. When the oId lumber-
man had passed.aut of their range af view, the four littie

heada disappeared iiito the musky brown depthe of the nest,

and talked the event over in, the smallest af whispers.-
The Heart of the Ancient Wood.

Teamoa, la Convention.

N. B. TEACHERS' AssocIATIoN.

The teachers. ai Albert Caunty iormed a union,
November, X9O2,' the primary abject ai which was ta
effect an improvement in teachers' salaries. Through
its influence unions were formed in various other
counties. of the province during the past year. Dele-
gates irom. these unions and the St. John Teachers'
Association met at Moncton an the 22nd ai Decem-
ber, Mr. R. Ernest Estabrooks, president af the
Albert Caunty Union, in the chair, and organized
the NEw BRUNSWICK TEACH-ERS' AssocEATIoN with
the iollowing officers :

President, R. Ernest Estabrooks, -Harcourt; Vice-
president, Miss Ella A. Capp, Sackvilleý; Secretary-
treasurer, H. H-. Stuart, Hopewell Hili;,additional
members ai executive,,W. M. McLean, St. John;
A. E. Pearson, Richibucto; Miss Bessie M. Fraser,
Grand Falls, and R. D. Hanson, Bathurst. These
are to hold ôffice until their successors are elected at
the next annual meeting ai the association, at the
time ai the Pravincial Teachers' Institute in St.
John.

The reports ai the variaus delegates were hearL
and aiter some *discussion the follawing abjects were
set forth and a constitution adopted.:

Objects.-To aid the cause ai educatian; tu exaît the
character and efficiency ai teachers; ta lengthen the period
of service for teachers; ta increase the salaries ai teachers,
and sa render the professiov,ý more attractive and perman-ý
cnt;, ta use ail honorable means ta secure the.passageaf
laws beneficial ta the profession and ta imprave the con-

ditiffl of -teachers and schaols.
Article J.-This association shall censist ai its officers

and representatives frein the varïous city and county asso-

ciations.
,Aric< il.-The oflicers ai this association shail be a

president, a vice-president, a secretary-treasurer, and four

addioinal members ai executive.
Article JII.-Each subardinate association shall be

entitlcd ta onc delepte and anc additional delegate for

every 25 members or major fraction thereof in cxcess af 25

members.
Article IV.-This associàtion authorizes the execWivc to

spcuid such sums as neccssary ta cotnPicte the organization

af thc province, and at aur ncxt meeting apportian the

expendit -ure amang the different subordinate associationls.

Article V.-A minimum saiary schedulc lor the whoie

province shall bc fixed by the executive; and 'each subor-

dinate association may, fix aý. local schedule ihat,ý shall not be

lower than the provincial sehedule.

The association passed a resolutian opp<'sing the
issue of local licenses.

Aiter adjournment a meeting of the executive was
held, when the following minimum salary scale was
iacopted, subject ta change as indicated in article 5
ýabove:

First class, males, $275 a year.
Second class, males, $ma a year.
Third clasa, males, $iso a year.
First 'clasi, females, $i6o a year..
Second clasi females, $13o a year.
T[hird ciass, females, $î 15 a year.

in poor districts the extra goverument grant is consid-
,cred a part af salary from trustees.

ST. JOi-N CouNTY TEAcuRS' INSTITTE.

-Over 250 teachers were -present at this etn,
eld December i7th and i8th, .which proved ta b.
ne af the most interestitiginstituteseverhold in the

ncurty. The impartial and prompt mannerinwhich
tepresident, MD.Brown, conducted the proceed-

inga, helped ta produce this resuit, while tli« excel-
lence af the papers read secured, the undivlded
attention of the teachers. Papers. were read by
Principal Crocket, af the Normal School, onf the

deal in Education; Principal Owen, on Truancy;
isa Edna Mi. Gilmour, on Manual Work and
riting; Miss Florence Rogers, on Physical Cul-

uire, and Dr. H. S. Bridges*on. School Goveramt.
çse papers were very fully discussed. .ne ýzru-

nce ai Chief Supt. Dr. Inch and In& etor Caiter
dded ta the interest- ai the meeig ThS.john
igh School Orchestra and aooslae olaists

urnished music. The followimug, Àcers were elect-
d: Presid.ent, J. Frank Owens, B. A.; vice-presi-,
ent, J. S. Lard; secretary-treasurer, Misa AX M.
ea; additianal nmrs ai executive committee,

Miss Edna W. Giknout and A. L-indsay Dykeman.

CARLETON COUNTY, INSTITýUTE.

Tufe tWeinty-sixth anul scauu ci -tie -caletati
County Teachers' Instituite &vas held in Woodstock:
December i7th and i8&b, resident I. N. Draper in
the chair. -It was the largest and anc of the mast
succesfui institutes ever held in the. caunty. Mr.
Murray H. Manuel, of Richnmond, read an excellent
paper, Measures and Multiples. Inspector Meagher.
opened the. discussion, which proved quite an'
interesting one. D. W. Hamilton, principal of the
Kingston consolidated school, gave an excellent
address. Mr. Perry read a very comprehensive.paper
on English Literature in aur -schools. Mr. 'Brittain
dealt with Gardening and Nature Study D. W.
Hamilton discussed the subject, giving hsexperi-
etice in work preparatory for the consolidated scbooi
wark.

At Friday morning's session a number ai inter-
esting questions were asked by the teachers and
answered by Inspector Meaéher, Mr. Brittain and
others.' Miss O'Brien read a cicar. and concise paper

- 269
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on The Place of Manual Training in our Schools.
This paper produced an interesting discussion, there
being a general agreenient that manual training was
of much benefit to the scbools. John M. Keefe read
a paper on The Teaching of Aritbmetic. The fol-
lowing officers were elected: President, C. H. Gray;
vice-president, Miss J. Neales; secretary, G. H. Har-
rison; additional members of executive, Mr. Perry
and Miss Inez Bradley.

A very successful public meeting was beld on the
evening of the I7tb, preÉided over by Inspector
Meagher.-Condelsed from Woodstock Press.

KucHTIGUNTYNSTurwiT 1451uTE

The first institute in Restigouche County for sev-
eral years was lield at Campbellton on the 17th and

,i8th of December, Inspector Mersereau in the chair.
T'he attendance was comparatively large and the
proceedings of much interest, owing to, Uic efforts of
Inspector Merscreau, Professor McCreaçly of Fred-
ericton, and ice leading teachers of the county. Mr.
McCready gave a valuable address on manual
training, and Miss Wetmore, teacher of that depart-
mcnt in the Campbellton schools, gave an admirable
illustrative lcsson of bier methods in conducting a
class., Mr. McLatcby, M. P. P., gave an exccllent
address to the teacbers. 4 paper on Primary Num-
ber was read by Miss Christina Richards, and
Principal Lewis cxplained clearly a practical method
of teacbing geometry. An excellent feature of the
inutitute was thc number of illustrative.lessons given
to classcs,-one on Color, by Miss Mary Reid; on
Liquid Measures, by Miss Melissa Cook; on the
Metric System, by Miss Katie Mair; on MineraIs,
by Miss Beatrice Richards.

The following officers were elected for the ensu-
ing year: President, E. W. Lewis; vice-president,
Miss C. *Richards; secretary, .P. R. McLean;
additional mfembers of executive, Miss Lizzie Cook
and Miss, .Wetmore.-Condensed from Campbellton

CURRENT EVENTS.

Japan and Russia are preparing for war, a war
wbidli mgny tbink to, be inevitable, thoôugh, its com-
ing may yet be delayed for some time. The two
nations have confiicting interests in Corea, from
which country Japan draws mudli of ber food supply,
and te which, Russia is looking for ice, f ree ports and
other natural advantages to develop lier Siberian
provinces.

The British expedition to Thibet, which bas
recently advanced from India to the southemn prov-
inces of that land of mystery. thoughi accompanied
by-a small body of troops, is diploinatic, rather than
rnflitary. Its purpose is to secure- the observance of
certain treaty obligations concerning trade and com-
merce; and also, no doubt, to establish Britislh
influence at Lhassa, the capital of Thibet, and thç
religious centre of the Buddhist world.

Few foreigners have ever returned f rom the iot-
bidden city of Lhassa, the seat of the Dalai Lama,
who is, according to the Buddhist faith, the incarna-
tion of. Buddha. The latest of such visitors to get
back to his own country alive is a japanese priest,
who remained there for over two years before his
nationality was discovered, and hie was obiged- to
fiee for hus life. He describes the prescrit Dalai
Lama as a young mi.an, 28 years of age, of excellent
qualities, and bent upon reforming the corrupt civil
service of the country. Few Dalai Lamas before
him, the traveler says, have lived to, rule; the corrupt
ministers of the governmcnt usually poisoning each
one before hie came of age, and setting another infant
Dalai Lama in his place. The Thibetans are nomin-
ally under the government of China, and it was <by
being mistaken for a Chinese priest that the Japanese
traveler gained admission to the Grand Lamna's pres-
ence.
*The new year finds the British armies cngaged in
warfare only in Somaliland, and it is rumored that
the Mullah is ready to treat for peace.

Great Britain bas recognized the independence of
Panama. The new republic, small though it is, is'
larger in area than Costa Rica, Salvador, or Santo
Domingo, and about twice as large as Switzerland.

The new uprising in Santo Domingo lias made
such progress that there are now two provisional
governnients in the country, the adberents of one
preparing to defend the capital city from anu.nex-
pected attack by the other party. Neither one of
these provisional goverriments 15 yet fully recognized.
by other nations, and foreigri interests will be pro-
tected by foreign war slips.

The allusion to "the pen of a ready writcr," in
Psalm xlv., bas been thought to refer to shorthi.nd
writing, which is flot a modemn invention.. A
recently discovered Egyptian document, of thc third
-century of our cra, shows a contract with a short-
hand teacher for instruction, and there is no reason
to suppose that it was then a new art.

To carry on iLs great railway service from occan
to ocean, and its Atlantic and Pacific steamboat lines,
the Canadian Pacific Railway employs f rom thirty-
five thousand to forty thousand men.

There are more British troops in Halifax now

than there have been for some years past, and the
number, it is said, will be further incrcascd, It is
also reported th;at a Canadian regiment will be sent
to India for training.

Hudson Bay, in whicb United States whalers
dlaim the rigbt tc$ carry on their business and the
right of f ree trade with the natives, i9 almost ceftain
to be, within -a few years, the chief outlet in the
sumnnier months for tic grain trade of the west.
The distance-from Hudson Bay ports to England is

*less than from New York; and the land haul, even
f roi the wbeat fields south of the boundary line, is
conmparatively short. It is, therefore, flot surprisiiig

*that the idea of clainming some sort of p9rt privileges
on the bay lias been broacbed: in thc United States.
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The western part of the'desert of Sahara is said
te contain nitre beds richer than, those cf Chili.

The nitrifying batteria, 80 called, which are founid
ait the roots of deovers and certain ether plants, aire
known te aIl students cf agriculture. They have the
power et fixing the nitrcgen cf the air, and se
making it available for plant food. A Germain
scientist has found a way cf inoculating the scii with
the b$cteria. The United States Departmnent cf
Agriculture lias taken up the plan, and will distribute
these living fertilizers in Parts cf the country where
they are *net new albundant.

A new sugar producing plant has been discovered
in South America, if sugar ia the riglit naxq& fer a
product which la twenty or thirty times as s»et as
cane sugar. The plant is a species cf eupatorium,

The yak, which is lused as a beast cf burden in the
celd Inieuntain regions cf Central Asia, and will be
engaged in the transport service cf the British expe-
ditien te Thibet, will possîbly be introduced in certain
parts cf Sweden and Norway, for which it ia thulight
from recent experiments te be better fitted than the
Lapland re indeer.

The lateat explanatien cf a lighitning4, flash, and ita
accompanying thunder makea it an explosive com-
bustion cf hydrogen, set f ree by electoc action and
ignited by the electric spark-an expâation whicli
,.ertainly does net fully explain. Héat lightning,

formerly looked upon as the relecti9n cf distant
lightning, is now regarded as the IVlowcf a silent
electric discliarge.

The hydrosccpe is a newly inventocd instrument.
1ôr examining the beýd cf. the sea. By its use, objecte
lying pn the bottonu, fishes meving ithroÙgh the

water, or the bottom cf the shipa on w$hich It is car-
ried, can be seen reflected on a screen ýn deck., An-
other invention, by the same man, atI~ Italian engi-
neer, is a machine for lifting heavy obi ects frein the
bottemn cf the seai It is- said, te be stn$ng enough ta
lift the heaviest ironclad from the gregtest depths.

Compliments cf the season to ail he readers ci
this departiment.

I regret that ini the Iist cf nianual training teach.

ers given in the st issue cf the 'REViEW> the namn
of Brother Ren1iiýs was inadvertently-omitted
Brother Remigitu ta instructer in manlual trainin~ a,

St. Patrick's Industrial Schoel, Haifax, Thcs89

who saw the excellent exhibit cf mo4es rom thii
schoel at the last provincial exhibitiDi must havi
wvondered at the omission which I ta*e the earlies
opportunity cf correcting. j

Seme montha ago information Mas promisei
regarding the manual training exhibi ts ait 'the, loca

exhibitions. From the various papers and othe
sources ia gleaned the fol1owing information: Th

exhibits 1 have seen mentioned were made by thi

schools ait New Glasgow, Lunenbur, Bridgewatel

Pictou, and Glace Bay. The modela and drawings
of the New Glasgow scbc.ols; were.entered in com-
petition with those made at the Pictou Matnal
Training School. They attracted a great deal of
attention at the Pictou County exhibition and were
verv favorably commented upon. .

The schocis of Bridgewater and Lunenbutg
under the instruction of Mr. V. W. Messenger, Wce-
peted against one another at the exhibition held ait
Bridgewater. The }ridgewater -Bulletin saym the
m anual training, exhibit was the central attraction oi
the exhibition. The exhibit comprised modela,
drawings , and collections cf native woods, showing-
transverse and cross-acctions. For all cf these,
prizes were ol!ered. The secretary of the Bridge-
water School Board, Mr. J. A. Curll,. 'was instru-
mental, in having manual training gl*çn a prnutnt
position in regard to prizes, etc. About $18 fowid
its way into the pockets cf -the bright boys who
produced Ahe excellent work exhibited.

The Glace Bay Manual Training School made an
exhibit at the industrial fair held in that town. The
Halifax Herald gave a vçry flattering account cf
the exhibit, which deserved ail the praise given it.
-Mr. T. B. Kidner, Prcvincial Superviser cf Manual
Training, who was ait Giate Bay at the time, -made
an éxhibit of cardboard work. Mr'. Cock, who is in,
charge., cf thie manual training departiment there,
had charge cf the exhibit. .

It is probable that morne othýer sc>lols besides those
of the places -above mentioned and those cf Halifax
(already mentioned) exhibited, but I have not seen
any otbers noticed. It is te be hoped that thia year
will, find all the schools. exhibiting and- that the-
teachers* will see that the prizes offered are coin-
mensurate with the importance cf the exhibits. The
move made by the Lunenburg and Bridgewater
;èhools in exhibiting collections c.f native woods, la

*especially te, be ccmmiencded and should find favor
with ail.

The *Sydney Acadenly Record- has the following
paragrapi in the Decenuber issue: "!The manùal
training.rccm la now eIectrically lightcd and pre-
senta a busy scene until a làte heur every day.. Sotie

*magni1ecent wcrk haà lately been turned eut, shcwing
that among the twc hun<lred boys there was sotie

*latent talent that cnly' needed cppcrtunity to-
develcp." The Truro Sun addm : e"Mr. J. C. Daw-

*son, cf Fclly Vitilage, is in charge cf thia departiment,
tand his many frierds in thisneighborhoôd will be

glad te know that his work ia mc appreçiated. The

a Sydney School Board has recently increased the

e accommodation for mantial training in woodwork,
t tbut the demand la still much- greater than can be

'ýuppIied without equipping anether rocm and engag-
:1 ing a second teacher."

LI The succeas cf the matnal training movemnt in
rSydney ia helping on. anoîýher very important matter,

e viz., the establishmient cf a systemf of evening school
e instruction in technology. A strcng committee in
r, Sydney has the matter iii hand, and Premier Murray,
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in reply to a deputatiqn from the schiool board, which

interviewed himi recently, bas promised bis support
ifa good scheme can be arranged. Mr. Kidner, the

Provincial Supervisor of Manuàl Training Schools,

is to assist in the details of such a scheme, which

will- corne .before the legislature early in the new

year. AlI such movements as this should belp on the

inatter of highertecbnical education which bas been

talcen up in sucb a spirited manner by Dalhousie

University. We want trained bands and beads for

the "raùk and file," as well as bigbly trained scien-

tific "captains" for our industrial developmnent, and

it seerns as if tbe various sides of technical educa-
tion are in a fair way ta receive attention-in Nova
Scotia.

A conference was beld at the education office
between tbe superintendent and the Macdonald
teacbers of nianual training in Nova Scotia and
Prince Edward Island, at wbich important matters

relating ta tbe conduct of these scbools wvere dis-

cussed.-Halifax Herald, Iali. 2.

SPECIAL COURSE FOR MANUAL TRAINING TEACIIERS.

Tbe'shortened course of training for those teach-

ers who have passed tbroughi the Provincial Normal

School at Truro, and have achieved distinction in

mechanic science, commences in February.

H. W:"HEWITT,

Sec'%, M. T. T. A. of U. S., Dartmouth, N. S.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE.

Tbe .Provincial Teacbers' Institute of Ne,.ý Brunswick

will meet in St. John, June 28-30. Active cormmittees are

at work to provide a suitable programme and make otber

arrangements for a successful meeting.

A rearrangement of tbe inspectoral districts of New

Brunswick bas been made; owing to tbe rejent appointment

of another inispector, Mr. Hebert. wbo wvil l take part of

tbe scbools of Westmorland and Kent; Mr, J. F. Doucet
will bave tbe scbools of Gloucester, Madawaska, and por-

tions of Restigouche and Nortbumberland. Mr. O'Blenis,

recently appointed, will take cbarge of the schools of Albert

and part of Westmorland, and tbe schools of eastern St.

John County will bie added tu Inspector Steeves' district.

Miss Kate Girdwood, on concluding a two years' engage-

ment in district number twelve, parishi of Lancaster, St.

John County, was the recipient of niaiy and valuable prc-

sents, including a beautifuil writing desk, letter case, toilet

case, teacber's Rible, etc. Rev. L. A.. McLean, ini making

the presentation, expressed the regret of the- conimutnity
at ber decision to leave, and spoke of Ilow slie %vould he

inissed, flot only in the scliool, b)ut iii the social and chutrclh

work of tbe district.

Sydney, C. B., began its career as a city on New~ Year's

day of tbis ycar. Principal Stewart, of the Academy. ini an

interesting re vicw in the Post, of educational progress, says

thiat Sydney bas a good systemi of public schools full of
vital force, keeping pace with the times and the general pro-

gress of tbe community. Somne idea of the advanoe alrudY
nmade niay be seen front the fact t>iat in the last five years

the town more than doubled its staff of teacheri. Thms
teachers are entbusiastic and devoted to their work; the

academy is well equipped with a good laboratory and a

welI stocked library, provided by the exertiolis of studenta

and the generosity of citizens. The new city will have the
bonor during the year of being the first place ,in Nova

Scotia to recognize the value of technical train»ing by
establishing a school of the kind that has given Germnany
lier industriji greatness.

RUCENT BOOKS.

TEAciHER's MANUAL, to accompany Lessons in Language
and Grammar. By H. S. Tarbeli and M. TarbeIl
Ginn & Co., Boston.

This is a useful guide to tbe teacher of English, especi-

,1aly of tbe Lessons above namied.

/TORIES 0F THE ANCIENT GRuFi. By Charles D. Shaw.

Clotb. Illustrated. Pages, 264 Ginn & Go., Boston.
These stories of tbe Greek mythology, old but ever new,

which bave been told to eager listeners for thousanda

of years, are bere re-told in a simple and ,picturesque

style by an author in sympathy with bis subi ect.

L.% MARE Au DIABLE. By George Sand. Edited, with

brief introduction, notes, and full vocabulary, by Leigh

R. Gregor, Lecturer on Modern Languages in McGill

University, Montreal. Clotb. vi+iee piges. Ginn

& Co., Boston.
This story of French peasant life in the middle of the

last century is a masterpiece of tbe most brilliant womnan

writer of modemn times. It is suitable for reading in

mixed classes. Tbe notes consist of renderings of difficuit

passages into Englisb, and brief comments on the type of

civilization represented by the story.

ELEMENTARY GUIDE TO LITERARY CRITICISm. By F. V. N.
Painter, A. M., D. D., Professor of Modern Languages

in Roanoke College, Virginia. Clotb. Pages 195.

Ginn & Co., Boston..
The laboratory metbod of literary study is well illus-

trated ini tbis _useful little work. It ais to show the

student wbat to look for in a piece of literature, points out

niatters of technique and furnisbes a basii of interesting

coniparison between different authors. It sbould belp to

give definitenes S and pleasure to a study tbat bas so oftcn

been vague and discouraging fr'oom tbe want of just such

a guide.

A SCHOOL GEoMETRY. Parts IV and V. By H. S. Hall,
'M. A., and F. H. Stevens, M. A. Macmillan & Go.,
London.

These little books-Parts Fqur and Five of tbe Series on

Sclbool Geometry-contain tbe substance of tbe second and

third and the sixth book of 'Euclid's elements, witb addi-

tional theoremis and, exi.mples. r
'ie complete volume, containing Parts I to V of 4he
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Wanted.
Young men with a good
knowledge of the principles
of grammat and comnposi-
tion,, to take Our Shorth and

,Course and qualify for posi-
tions witb salaries ranging
from- $3o.ooý to $5o.00 per
month. We. cannot supply
the. demand for competent
young men stenographers.
Do YoS know of suitable per-
sons,?
KAULDACNl 4 WCIURMA4,-

MARIIE BU;01& COLLEGE
- IÎALIFAXi N. B.

Tfl We now have the ENTIREY NEW EDITON of* te

MArP.) ýGLuB ES HOVà"%fa .UD..

AND ~lu SHO MPFTHE BRJTISH EMPIRE
A N D S H OOLSend for &mil fac-smimle reproduction of maine.

lxi"i.i~IN~~,rz'~.d M TE lLé Send for Speclal

Our New Cata4oue =&y be had for th 'THE STEIN BERCER, HENDRY (c0u$
As87g UI-9CHMOM STItEET, WEST. - - TORONTO, ONT.

School Geometry, already noticed here and in différent

numbers of the REvizW, has been received front Macmillan

&.Co. It is a convenieit volume of 34o pages, withi nine

pages of answers to nunierical examples. The whole pro-

vides an adequate and flot too difficuit course for students

without spécial aptitude for niathenlatical study, but Who

,xnay derive real intellectiial and practical advantage from,

less 'ons i pure deductive reasoning, followed up fiy copious

examples involving graphilcal or nunierical work.

Booke I. Tiis Tana-DWILLIERs. By Ka tharine Elizabeth

Dopp. Illustrated. :Cloth. i6o pages. For the prim-

ary grades. Rand, McNally & Co., Chicago.

This volume makes clear to the child how people lived

before they had fire, ,how and why they conquered it, and

the changes wrought ini society by its use. The simple

activities of gathering food, of weaving, building, taming

fire, making tise of the body for tools and weapons, wear-

ing trophies, andsecuring co-operative action by means of

rhythmic dances, are, here shown to be the simple forms

of processes wbich stillmiiiister to our daily needs. This

attractive book is the first of a series of industrial and

social history readers ivhich Rand, McNally J& Co. are

preparing to publish.

JÂNUAIT IUGAZINEB.

In the january Atlantic Proiessor T. J. J. See explains'

The Blue Color Uf the Sky,- its cause and character;

Robert Herrick begins a strong serial novel, The Common

Lot; and there are papers on other important subj ects,

biographical and literary essa3s. and poemns... . 'he Cana-

d'ian Magasine for January ià an Impérial number, with an

emblematic caver, containing articles on this mubject by

Hon. J. W-. Longley, J. M. McEvoy and Herman W. Mar-

cus. An Aquatic-Reminiscence, by George Stewart, D.C.L.,

with a pliotograph, recails the famous four St. John oaroi-

men who won the champioknthip at Paris in' 1867: A

notable feature of the issue is the first instalment of A. G.

Bradlcy's Fight for North Amierica, the ncw -serial dealing

with the 1events fetweeii 175o and 1763. .. .The January,

Delinea for contains literary and art features of exception-

ai value and reliable fashion information. The pictorial

presentation of the season's.styles is excellent. An inspir-

ing paper on The Joy of Living, by Lillie Hamilton French,

will appeal ta thoughtful persÔns. There are house build-

ing and house furnishing ideas, and entertainiflg stories

and pastilnes for children.

if yàu are, a total abstainer this com pany will
offer you advantages which nxp other man can
get and which no otbercom pany can offer. We
know thatwe cari show you hoâw to make money,
out of yàur abstinenfce.
Send us a:,card stating your aýge next birthday
and we will 'se nd you some i .rformation which
we are sure. will interest youi... ....

The 1§aicuatams Lite Ismnse Gompany, Tojwonto.
.. 1Buimfl I orce. oefr~OO@

The B. R. MACIIIM CO., Ltd;ï, ST. JOHN, N. B.
Managers for Maritime Pýovincem.
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HARVARD UNI VERSITY

SUIRMERt SCROOL OF AM-S AND
SCIENCES

offrs courses forim.and womeu lu Uroek,
Lutu,Enmish, Elcton, Germa, rnch,

"p Z, oonomlPi ohloY, Philos-
e 

on rde wlguÉoc,
.%,m=murSltipwork, i'byslos,

Chm .tT Botan , ~gGecgraphy, and in
PuiaEducatiL hecuusaeoa
wlthut Otraceamination al qunafd

peaC- Thay are prmarily dcagued for hach.

atoeset, wlb e zh uevof memnbers of
the Som eShooL The Schoël openaTueday,

Ji , and closes Fridayrý AugtthNW
For fuil Announcemlei.6 of ourue offerad nn

fomaio *aou revehý adruthe Clak 0fy

N. S. SHALER, Ohafrman.

HARVARD UNI VERSITY

TUE LAWRENCE SCIENTIFIC SCROOL

offens tour-yiar courses of gtudy leading te the
degrea of S B. la Civil, Mechanlcal, and Electrioal
Eaagineenlng, Mlang and Metallurg, Architec-
tu re, LendicapArchltatuiie 1loreety,Cbeinh5ti7.
Geology, Biology, Anatomy and Hyglene (pre.
Paration for medical âchoolà), Science for Taach.
crs, and a course lu General Sicience.. Studeute
ara admlttad te, regular etaudig by examluatofl
aud by tranafter from other Sohoola or Collages.
Approved speclal Situdents may ha admltted wlth.
out exeminaition. The Catalogue will be sent ou
application to the &-cretarji, J. L. Lova. 16 Uni-
versity Hall, Caimbridt, Mais.

N. SL SHÂLER. Deais

OORNELL UNIVERSITY
JuIy 7-Aug. 11; 1904.

Zo CoIlege. Hgh sCho n Grade Teacheru.
ed fo« CruaadEoofvlews.

Addrees: The Reglatrar, Coau. UmummseyY,

.lueIJilER SOBOUL 0F SOJEJCO
EIOIITEENTiI SESSION.

JuIy I2th. JuIly 29th.

Çbat4ottetoWfl, Ps, Es. Io

Courses in Physical and Biological Sciences.

il Frofeesors. 14 Courses. Tuition Foe, $2.50.

Expenses, reduced to a minimum.

For Circular, address J. D. SEÂMAN,
Secretary of Sommer Scbl,

Charlottetown, P. E I.

GRAPIIOPHON E
18 lNDUMUUSABL fo -r e Am. hi

&,Btooz&, Irnea CLnsocul, GA"ME-
Mesa, etc, as oDZIn the 13u.&

IT PLAYSI IT 91*08! r! TALKS!

Columbia (Irapbopbones mm, Reourd
èkoal ail others.

Write for aency lu unocple toMrtOfy.

YARMOUTH CYCLE CO.,
YABMOUTH, W. S.

EDUCATION DEAITEENT, N. B.

Officiai Notices.

L. SoooL Tata IM0-4-NuuuU or TzAcaINo DATe.

The numbe MfTahn Day forSooo0 TrIan follows:

â rd n ry itrca 16 Diti shvg ght w ksum maer vacation

Tue 111 cr ai nFla Deamber 106h. 1908 ad a Infren
Terml bapeouModiia oh ofd c ai ons u 1, W0, l94 and46

The subjecta for 6h. Lenviayg Eamlnatlofli shah conalat of Engllsh
Laguae, EgllRah LlteratureHlt0iad Gcah V, Arlthm.tlc and

Frenh-.Ulnepffler lu ail>.
Ail candidates for Matriculatioli shail taire the followln subjects:-

EluLaMsKuls~lelU 
Ch_.'Yas, lhr (hreel or

Anl candidates for the Maircultion and Leaving Emlinatioêa put
sud In their applications la the Inspector within whcee lnapecoorate

thcy propo e examlned, Mo leter thu.b 6 h. "Y daof Mai c

tion may ha ohand ru teIsecosorfon theEuaLo Ee

The Engieh Ltterature Subjects for th. Matrlculation and Laàvlnù
Exzaminationa wyul ha th. mmane for the glrstClae C»andlet t he

Clc=n Etxeinntion, vii:- Tonnymon'a Fimcss and ehakoe.'ieee

Hiei on OOOL ENeanOUc EXAXINATIOX mmDL5

Hie Houour theflautenant-Goveruorhah.f pleed tooerTita
BllverMedlslabecompoW.dforbythe ppilhoft6haeMg6G et
the Hlowh School Entranca Examlnatlons 1n Ju. next, "i90 .theE
anuully durng hie tarra of office.

The examinatlons wyul 1Èe held in acoordanc wth the provisions of

acos a shah mako aplc to h Chief Supeltadnt .6laer
than the Tfrnt day 0f Jun.

Oue mcdii win be ompetad for by the p upii of snh ob uyecp
thal forC6h.pupsa of thi oompettl. XadaWaeaani__
h. rak as =ou Oouuty, nd Sunhury a"d queena ne One ounty

The medii vli h. avarded to 6h. pupl makthhlhs grat
mak umahce, proide 1 tha" no candidatefbh g eoWh.ScO

Division shah h. W u ti le a a edaL. The papers of the candidates
awarded the hlgnast marks bv the lem], examinera shah be mbolttad
for a final aemînation t0 BpC"a xmnr plte y1.Eedc
E9duetion whcee deciuion a al datermine thheBaarrdo

J. IL INOR,
Chief supt. orfw Eduatou.

Ilducation Office, Frediericton, Dcc. 7th, 190
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IMPORTANTANNOUNCEMENT.
N EW TEXT BOOK FOR PUBLIC SCHOOLS@.

HISTORY 0F THE MARITIME PROVISOCES

Geoige N. Eorang à Company, Llmfted, qxctewM rth taio bis litervai,7

beglIo BnnoUflêb to thé Teaehert of the Tb. book hua beau thoroughly roviéesly leding -edoca-

NMrtime ProvInees that they have on the. tionlb, mid ,,in, whe p ubd, tahte ite placle &morts

Niu ISTPRY: 0f THE IARIT1ME PROV- th bt .boot yt ed on théUbJe

INwCEB FroR PUBLIC SOH3OOLS, by gr. James Tepbehrae p rlgo u o h
HanY o fdeitn aide. The book will b. superbl am n u"

Hmnny, o Freerioofl.botiad. A turtbor annonnoemnemt wMl be aud. later.

114 PRE-PARATION.ý
a CEOSRAPHY 0IF THE MARITIME PROVINCES@

Thms book wfll Ill the seond of the li>ovinola QeagraplÏi if.ued by the ribleL

Others are in preparation. Bond for, paànplet-*The 'oSwdy of I<rpy"uol
givee full information.

GEOGE . MRAO &OOMAN, LMITO,90 WELLINGTON STREET, W.

CANADIANNAIA

jwq ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Tbo Futwa tEteObeL VRYMNRA IIg re

"iiulafug~~~~~alfa and Shi.fl Johnnd,"- ,fOM MNTE
pre. I O onrm

"M'orai * WeFd." etTEDAY. - BTISI, " 'CO-r e i und a c,

"Qeb ,Suue midWiGe."NOcvIE 0F iruCAfi PACIRC . t.)e.
~~~5ug~~~~~~~~The~inn Cardlii M.trpolW MO4AA OVACUEuw ca o

Forq t TA. abl £e, Desripiv Palt.Rts hpD a eevtOl eT5
Candia MONiTl Tiye Agent, oro Mret

C.ad B.ea FOSTBR Mitrc aaeiE A0n.C .R. t o . B.:
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DOMINION ATLANTIC SAEBAKORS
RAI LWAY. SAEBAKORS

t E~~~Oy.iMi tan EYÂmouTHt," ST. CIJALK CRAYONS, SCHOOL SLATES,

Leaves ST. JOHN Monday Wedneda3T. SLATE PENCILS. LEAD PENCILS,
and Saturday at-7.45 .maîvlgI I)

tlo1&sa5n&man ose conection wlUo SCHOLARS' COMPANIuLON.-MIM

IRya U .pU tý" 'BSONýW. H. THORNE & 00. Limited
leaves Yarmouth Wednesday and Saturday
on arrivai offExpress Train frm HalItax, arrIving
ln Boston early next morning. Baturnln, HaeA4RDWRE IWN3RCTr,4rTS,
Long Wharf, -otnu @ssdy and Pr1 ay et 2

P.m. ffiatikst Sqcdattei SAIN4T J0iof, Ii. 13.
croto Cm ae tthe Hala Epesains-

runln<beteenHalfaxand Yarmouth, where
mouth Railway.

For all Information, folders, pl1ana of stateroomf
accommodation, exqusteIl' lDustrated guide
books, tourist aplt. gtianp t
free, apyt oiinÂlnl ala
114 Priace Wllilam Street, or New Pler, Beed'F
Point, St. John.

7 wentyile, N. ~L. Oen'l Manager. 
q
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WRITE FOR OUR 
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1904.
CATALOGUE C0
Pcontalnirîg thousand os -MS .'

Ph togralphic:lIiistrationfla ~~
DIAMOND AND GOLI) W ~ ~

Jewelry, ' o
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Send Us Your Name and Ad

M. S. BnOWN & 00. Wiý.!j -S

JHWELLBRS.
Halifax, N ~ ova Qcotia.

Know Yor

r laritime Own

Provinces LUne _ _ _ _ _ _ _

CANADIAN HISTORY READINOS .HE.IAND..

Intercolonial Raiway's May be used as supplementary to readings na E IA PAAU
PUIBLICAT[ON CaainHsoy vr 350 pages fromn in-

teresting and important topics. Prie* Si.oo. OUPPUMD TO 50M001.5 AND YRA01455 ON

Oontalns valu"ble information for teachers and To subacribers of the Revicw, 73 cents. FAVORAOLE TENUS.

students rsgardlng the Country trersed by ia,

Wri to JNO. M. LYONS, SRND TOBRW 
& WE I

Qeneal aesn rnd Tcke Agnt, Eguçatlona1 Review, St. John, N. B. WhoI.rnle Dru1iqists. HALIFAX, N.


